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WANTS RENEWAL
TAKES Take. p.H5.(jAs company* AATU HflMnAV Team. Tue*. Mite, OATHJ0NDAYig^_^ ^ ^“ss,-,r,ar5:' ‘

.GmiBATtrm.

OnPloM-. Two Yean at Present Rate. 
Then An Increase On the 
Last Three is Wanted.

Ike Uut UoM tauu. tb*
[sUyan loat tSf tnUaU^ 

bartatbaU lonij 
Bight

ftvclMtUMasHaikjr'thCa touacU h«id TuMdar

ntANKHORKOW 
imniRO

Da^ Occun At Hofoe CM 
MKtter; Services Held On 
tSttda:

I*. Bmt. rtmnl ot <«a foul for a tout of Sr* potats for
tte-iMiWanl coasdUM of tha Ootain* bigb IsdlrMoal .coro.
IM eteahv of CoBBoree, ha. a*- 

tb* work of Np*rrUlB« tbo
to a H. narrow. Slrwstpr «f*PLYliOOTH—1»

e?lk* Otoo ScbKri of tb* Air. ooa4bot*d WoWwr. If. ----
tkS *Uta 4*B*rtaMt o« •daeiuoo. BUtnch. n. —

:mttaw wm e»<w«u wtoi nm uss*. e.--------
I twebm amnshdot tb* otas* m it----------

The girl, gaao wu apparoatlr «fow- 
tr. Um Saal More beins m».

h M the recoUr meeUa« of the rll*
I - . .In.
r^em S( 18-I>. wblcb coee to •bewjfwvtar roatlbe bttibwu reoafved iu 
lat (A bbtfoB wnfaat, bet not qste* jaftMtloa. aad tb* vUlace'e spproprU-

lb* Sir hr *t«to* wi.K
asaatt. Oitmfd w tb* Ooalar Bsdlo tuaan with nz Sold goal*. B«m. eC) The Bain topke of ike aeastoa wae 

' n/iaoiith Mored two IM So*l* *b« hroucbt up whoa rwreoenutlre. of ih* 
Ohio Puel Ou Co. broaght up the mat
ter of .ecuiiug * trenchlee tn>u the 
tillage, u the pres**! ose ttptree in 
Pebruarr. The pro* aad com of the 
tmnchiie wae dlgodiM ud which On 
ally woBOd np br being tabled for the 
a*n meeUng.

The gM compasr made an oBer, ft 
ia sndentood, for the same mlnlmBB 
ma to be sBeetfre for two rears, and 
aflar that data, the mlnlngm rat# 
wonjd antomatlcallr IncraaM Me. The 

rate iM one dollar. a*d the in- 
cmae after (he two ro*r parM woBld 
Iba IIAO nUnlmom ebarga. It 1. Mtl- 
aaled that the gaa companr'a groaa 
naafpU from Ptrmosth run aroond 
mjm a rw.

iMt what tb« ftaleome wUl he t* be
tas forward to bp tbe rUlage.

t. as ttwre were aoma beatad argnaenU 
the rau acbadvta. a* propoaed by 

tb* old Logan Oaa Co, which was uk- 
Uxne ags by th* Ohio Gaa

II M an 
Sb*>»e . 
Malik, nor

fly in Plyauotfi.
TSl^'daath of Prank Morrow. ag*d 

and one month, •eesrred at 
of hi. alMer, Mrs. Bays, 

north of Tiro. Owadiy alter- 
iwouDd three o'clock.

Daitb ended a p«tod atiSeilng 
lai^.Marir ilx years. Por the paat 
tPir^ki the 4eooai.l1 bad bMa 

bi> bed St the Meliek real- 
dsllr becoming weaker, nntti 

came quietly on the Sahhatb
day.

et-mce. were held from the 
leBtrtck home at Plymouth, on 
.(Lernooo, at two o'clock. 
O. M Peoples, of the Meth- 
:h. officiating. iL B- Bark- 

^ Shelbr. wa« In charge of fn- 
net*}‘arranyementa IntenBent waa 

the local Oreenlawn cemetery, 
■urnired by the widow, three 

Darld MoiTOw, WIlHam Mo^ 
row. pad J.me. Morrow, of Shelby, 
one l|lf-«i»(«r. Mra Derld Morrow, of 

■Utar. bUa. MeUek. of
Ttrs ^Prank Morrow ha. been a___
deal k Plymouth tor tba pan Sswr

Cass TowndiJp'^hiloh And 
Comnnimty {dan Pn^rain 
For Jan. 23 and 24, 1931.

1%# CaM Townahlp-Shllob and Com
munity peo^e will be engaged In as 
educational projaet for adulu dnrtog 
thl. monih.

The Community Innltote will be 
held on Prlday and Satofday. Jan. 73 
and 14. 1»11, at the Casa TowMblp 
Mbool audliurium at Sbllob.

The .paaker. for thl. In.tUnte are’
The* E Berry. Hlllaboro. Hlgbland 

county, vbo.e ezperteace as a farm 
manager, teacher, and atudeot of agrl- 
coltural problem. wUJ enable blm 
bring the farmer, and their wire, and 
all other Intereated in rural work a 

:flne inatruetlon.
Mr. C H. MUnor. Plckerintoo. Pair- 

held connty. who atudlei children as 
I cblckSM; makes both inter’ 

eating to otheia, and will bring aome 
apecUl talk, to the women and girls 
of the community daring theM aea- 
elons.

MESSUI

BANK MAILS OUT
SIST DIVIDEND

INnpCUTOR

, .Ikiiinwtion awen
En«MiBnIlotixx54^AGm^

Nm OMU«Mt With Bmr.

SllltJS

iM.tatths4aaia , ,
: ■

■mengea ot tiu aabdt-

QUITS BUSINESS
The loesi pwd Agaaey. hbown as 

tb* PlybMwtb M«tsr 8*Ma Oomp*sy 
ba* ««a hwiMW and aiorad their new 
earatoSseyRa. K to ate* Ubaly that 
tba *a*d ears wfll »v btqr*d at *h, 
early AaU. MlbMtgh at tb* preeetrt 
Um* tbap *tm rimito *t tb«to gu-

Ik'
Jobs A. Dsrla of -BaepTM Im b*M 

I* ebats* sbiB»A«r. abttt SptCtor r*e 
Ilgbil k* aaktp sait «r October. LadK 
of aatoa to glr«s aa tba i**ea* tor sb- 
las o«t pi

Mr. a L. Snitb. wb* baa b*ea 
siiisr—b gbasawso M tba mn 
teal aad wffl a&Mbb W «wrsia m 
Iba StotUi Oataffit a*d b* tb toll dbarga 
detag rtpalr work, storage of ears and 
aato m oU aad Pord pafta. Mr.'SmUh 
Sdsrsatoaa aattoCaetteb to npair wor'- 
a»d wtu h* glad to b* «d sarMas to

WAT$R SAMPLE IS
SHOT FOR TEST

Oty IMgtonr M PbOHsa forvarM 
gampla el elty watsr Moaday Boto- 

flW to tba St»M Board at Haaltb at

tbtteb. O.-Owt Lpbargn. reeldwt 
a» flaa^t. baa heea aalactad to b* tba 
bar m* tor tb* SbDoh Commnafty 
Mtatorto Sbev. to b* b*W on wada**'. 
day bad khatafap. P*b. ii aad iS, 
isn.

Mr. Vfbtowri#«iwr Vate eoatodnaht* 
.iadriii^r work. >ad baa 

. t to toaay play* aad ^ig* 
aotsitatomaata. Hto expertaac* aad 
ahOlcp alii aamaa that th* aamtar pen 
tie* to (be lalH il dreto wOl h* wen

No tow of atorntnlay wtt toO u 
pal daws «a* of tb«N two satoa to am 
fbto stag* reuraa •oadaet lb* erca*- 
tr* far toe Commaaity Mtosirtoa.

Tbs eadata* her* bees etoaotad aad 
tb* awtgamaal ef paru mad*. B 
era *to«U watch th* colamas of Ibla 
paper tor tartbar ana i an—iMi 

lb*r arttoU to appear to-tbiwecBi-

-WSfrt^kkttsr**
Draws Larte Grawd

( of tb* I
Beboei Oruntte Ctab dtww a SMd 
crowd tor cbe cMUy night a* whtofl 
tt whf stra*.

Ttrw' Vaan algbt tovaad tba aw- 
ouT bbbftot tow, b*t a nto* 
mdarmi tbla Saa prodsethm.

Itomry ArniJd Dies 
Siaidey Aftenyma

S»vi0M Ai^eld TiiMday 
Prom Home of Sis^.
Meary SMoaon AmoM.’yf'W* age 

of 7» Tim*, died Snnday alUltowB *» 
4 o’doA' at jiba bom* of hie hfotbar, 
Samnol P. ArnoM, ahoet ilH mltos 
M>th ot Sbltok.

Th* deciiaaed. a lifelong, reeldawl to 
thla netolty, waa horn Jane 11, ISdl 

the oMeat eon of
. WUilam aad Maty Arnold. Bs to iw- 

IIM aad the report caiae back th t; ,|red by bit ststera. Mr*. Olira P- 
oattld* of eoatalalng a traas of lroa H'olt., Mr*. Oitrer Diok. of Shalby. 
aad etbar mtoanla. th* ww*r am brotbw*. Adam w AraoM ami
purs. Tna report of the toat wlU o» AratM. eC near Shelby. Joaeph
eagerly awaliad.' Araold of SkOdb.

BERTHS LOOM RUTH BALDUF IN
COUNTY DBM&. SHELBY HOSPIT-M: »s^u***'

‘ * Booa. at OSS kWock with lUr. P. W.

INI IN
EKiRPypUTHS
quirics on Fik,

Oa January 1. the People. Nauonai 
Bank malleii to lu nockhold.r. lu 
SCty flrat dirtdaod. which mean, that 
for tw«aty-a*e and one half yean thl.
InaUtatloo tu paid out lu regular 
semi-annual dividend tn all an amount
In azeeea of Blghiy One Tboosand l ____ ________

[services held for 
r.r’.'rdr' willard berk

aad bard Umea the bank', oaralag. for I 
ih* year itto wm* a little abor* the [, 
nwage which .peak. weU tor <

Up Lj Wedmeodap **oa erdeti
all locoBoUvM mm* tsealrad at the 
Pato-Root-Hcatb 0*. plant kar*. wkteh 
;todicai.>E that th* **p ysar to starttog 
o«t wiih a mu* met* hep* tbea whlcn 
ISM came to a ctoaa. Tb* tocomodt*. 

lo He thlppad fat as tbay are 
mbied. Tbeertontoctadatwofo- 

tons, one M-tM. «■* Km a*d two 
Mont Poor ef Uw PtymoaCk. go to 
Canada wbSr tw* tzareto aeath, one 
to Teiut aad the other lo Lovleleaa.

BMe orders com* from a group of 
proape<<a (bat ahould make IStl 
hu.y rear for the local plant, aad 
fiom the nambar of tnqairto* already 

lie tadieetton. potot to a*r«r*l 
more onlera to M Mar fata*.

lodges PLAN too
COUNTY MHST AT 
NORWALK JAN. aoth

The rattoa Btighu ot Pythia. 
todgaa over Him* eowaty ar* pUaatng 
m open eeanty meeUng at Itorwalh 
to be held Jaaaary ». at ertdeh Um« 

, eMOLattres from all tha lodges 
Wfl aueoA Tb* meeting to deeUned 
to fanbtr th* latereeU aM w.Uare 
at tb* lodges aad a goad sttendani

Intemt la th* toenl lodge her* bu 
MA rapidly rsaewed aad st th* meet 

tag held Toesdv atoht Jen- t. the 
(oUowioc ofleen were toetaUed: 

Bradley Roberta. CC; R. A. OrUtttba. 
C.: D B. Btotaer. PrMate; H. V 

Hackman. R.RA8; H A. BlUer. H.A. 
O. J Wiiitomaoa. Ip.: D B. Campbell.

Atinodanee at th. wetoly meet
ing. !• >D th* apcrade. and rtolUng 
hrothara are always welcome.

SUFFERS FRACTURE 
OF LEG FRIDAY

0«-ar Oowtteika. of Plymoalh, i. 
conflnixl to tbe WUUrd Municipal Hm- 
plUl with a aerere fracture of tbe left 
led. .oBUIned while coasting Piiday on 

bill n<-ir hto hOBW on Tnix streeu 
Gowticxka waa coaatlng with bi> 

chlldrcD in (hebrealag when the acci 
doat orrorred. U» la employed to the 
Baltimore uid bhto railroad yards, but 
to a re«ldeat of this community.

REPORT CONDITION 
SAME OF g, Eaj/jjV

The Uteat rdport edBcefnlag the 
eoadittoo ot Regtaald Brrln state, that, 
tbs patient rematos. abont ihe tame.

ptft McLaughlin Dies At 
Late Home Tuesday Eve^ 
Services Held Friday.

The very sudden death of Bert Me- 
Leugblto. 40 year, of age. Ian Octo
ber, was a severe shock to the many 
friands and ceigbbot* to the eomm**- 
ille. of ShUob and Plymouth Death 
oerurred Tueitday evening abom 71* 
o’clock at the late home, ubout two 
mllee northea.i of Shiloh

McLaughlin <*4.h In appereally good 
I health and had greeted acqualctancea 
I heartily during the day ix,aih waa 
probably dm ui a heart .(tack 

The deceased Is survived by one 
daughter. Nellie, .bout eight yean of 
age. one slater Miss Emma McLaugh- 
Itn. of near Shiloh two brothers My
ron and 6 G McLaugblto. aUo of ShU 
lob. Hto wife preceeded him to daUh 
•everal years ego. and hto home has 
been managed by hto stoter.

Service* will be held on PViday af
ternoon at two ti'clock from tbe Rip
ley CongreKsUonal churah The Mo- 
Quatc Punerat Home to to charge of 
arraagemeDto Interment will be made 
la the Edvards Grove cemetery

Ben Mcl.eughlto was the eon of 
Daniel and Anoe McLaughlin, and waa 
born October f. ls70 He ha. been a 
reeideu of tbl. vicinity during hla 
onitre life, uid was ■ promtoent fana- 

to the time of hto deatb.

PuBor*! amricoa were hatd Wedaes- 
day aturaeo* tor WiiUrd Berk. 17.

pay. 4 perceat on all time dapoelta. 
matnUtoi i i Chrtotmaa Bavlaci 43t*b

B. C I 
I Ttcea from tb* I

1 waa m^a* J| tfa 
ef

” - - •“-*—» <»• r.!-; IT.
a track earoatefrom Oateftoa t*Mto- 
lard. driven by David Bmbk. ef Wto

Carkngton Game 
Give* Fan. Thrill,

lard. NoUciag Bark’s i 
drove buck over tha toM SM I

Four Men Out On Foul*- PYTHIAN SISTERS 
Britt* Hi«h Scorer. HOLD INSTALLATION

toatattoiloe of officer, was a apeetal 
featere of the meeUng of the PytbfBA

Ther* ar* ttmee. so the old uytog 
goes, that a tea* mean, a vtctory The

T». Plriusu lum n— ui,lr Su J.* I.
k.ttaU IU ... 01 u» uax ■>“«• «>'“ —■ '!» I~u»e

<u.a ol Uu lui c»Ti. »
uebt O. t*. Mol lo... MWU U.. ~~ S'” ■>"»

a of t»4} to fMer ef tbe op- exceltant chief: Mr*.
peaMem. Tb* game w*. M. 1* tbe senior: Mr*. Oof*.

a the vtotttac ^ay«ra Barr, exoaltomt Junior; Mr*.

wss • tto. At the *«»» the *aoadaaea: Miw A**a 0*v4s. ■ ’
a potato, SS-lt. of gaaac*; Mr* Umt Mwito. pim-

the eommtUee dVrtpg the aoelaj 
hoar which foUowed tb* cto*e of tb*

aad b*U IMt l**d until tbe eed of 
the third partml. LecUl# Moor* was I*®'"" 
htfh scorer tor tb* bom* team, rw- ^ 
poattog the bbwors of the L«e*a gome 

aOVB COP SAMI 
rone wstabed two matched teem* 

pUy tor tbe Wlonlng two potato amt 
■atU th* daal rntoote of a coin would 
have deetdef th* wtanar.

At the half the kot* i«*d ll-ll Pty- 
mouth, wttk the tost two quartan of 
the gum* prq^tog • betU* royuL On* | Ls>*«» StrwUoA, MA «f Mr. *M Hr*
Curtlimnirmag, with BrMg*Reeiumlp- »*- Btoff MSAWtndeAt U'Kimv 
Webber. ofPtymouth. wereeuattothejf^ CoUege, iweeivad mtaor Injurtoe 
bench on (onto. One mlnate befor. the | ®*turduy when bto machtoe .kidded 
toAg fOBg tbe tilt wss • tie. aad ofl- *>(<> ^ oa the f ‘

MACHINE SKIDS ON 
ICY STEUBBNROAD

ctali were aet for sn ovwrUme, but 
Myers preved blBeelf a hero and 
brooght the Piymonth ilde of the .core 
hoard to tt, Bob Teuag of ManaB.ld 
officiated.

DR. MEYER WARNS 
LOCAL RESIDENTS 

BOIL ALL WATER
In a sUtemeni m.iie Tuesday by Or. 

T k. Meyer, hesith officer of Richland 
roDDty, Dr Meyer was eraph.Uc when 
be warned thr people of Plymouth to

The yoaag ma* wm daaed. but waa 
able to retnr* to hto etadtos on Moa
day He was returning to Norwalk 
after driving hto mother and a nom- 
ber of trteada to tb* home of Mr* 
Weltha McNemurs. at 8 eubes

Mr. and Mn. J Stnitton are known 
to many Piymouin people

MONROEVILLE VS. 
PLYMOUTH FRIDAY

I'>ld*y night. Jan 9. 19J1. the P, H. 
a teams will meet tbe MmiroevlU*

boll all tb* water used, whether for t team.. If yon remember rightly, th* 
home aae or drinking Dr. Meyer eay. | MunroevUl* boy. ptoyeJ here tost year 

1 received tb.tjand they had some team! AIm it M* 
r conlamlnated.been rumored that the MooroevlD* 

Wbt'Cber or act the water ueed by the' girl, have a fast team Of courae yoa 
> 9r..wbgth«r ah initoldnal well or won't ml., thee* exciting game. a»S 
la nutkminaied. ms not med*. they will be offietotod by - Pinky*' BUte 

knowp. ^ppori. fram'theto^lA p>i|m well be seelag you! 
ie^plpa «f the town watar sra-ey-j ' ~ « ■ - . — —
[pAted In a daf ot *o Two afdltteut I The Jaater etoaa play. -Hto UaeWh 
«a*aa of typbelll faver bav# i*n; Nlbc*- baa beee postpabed aatU t 
b^nd ib.bmMB aear rtyaKNOb.tlV ewalag of January gSrd. Tba j‘ 

jJ' '■ V . ’• ■ ^»«*****ba««MfMa^



Radiator
Repairing

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO ALL 
. KINDS OF RADIATOR 
REPAIRING AND WELDING

Dininger's Garage tM

s'- ■

Beggars
CAN

Choose
Margant Weymouth 

JoektM

<» A
Oaprrtckt *» a«fch^K~Tia cw

DELPHI NEWS

Koctifd tip ant! lunicil hla iiint collar 
down and pul op a luino and aniootlied 
Ilia hair. After a IliUe he rot Rp wd 
•book Ills ble bod;.

**] bellere HI ro and •hoTe." he said

Tha N«w Year
1931 la with 08. We hare opened 

a oew ledger—filled with m bleak 
pasct tor ell ot us to fill la.' We like 
iho bcsIonlDR ot a New Tear. U seems 
to bliss aoblo resoloDoos aad beckon 
ui OB and on blcher aad hlfber, to 
the eeiT peak of oar srerr ambitioa 
nod love of accomplUbmcat Wo used 
o (ull our pupUs la school that ihla 

old world would lose a lot U our 
strirlos to Improve ourselves should 
be lost As we reed and rather news 
from all eourcea. 1931 bids ds to step 
up and keep stepplnr «P that we Bta; 
climb Co (he very top of our posal- 
bllltlfts.

Three Choirs Combliw
To Presem Cantata 

A Chrialmas canlau on tho North

ur,;: «“ <"«» “«
or Will BbAu. this afiPmooor <>* P**w^ & Hea-

“Why Rhould ! IHI Uicra? It would '<lersoa, who had aelscied his slnsers 
jaa scare them boih. Huve yon had »'• “ife* charres and blended
laochr ‘ them Into the slnclnx of the beautl-

••No. 1 (liifi’t ifaink eo; no. I dldat* lui ‘•Chimes of the Holy NlghL" 
•TIeIttier did L ru KU downstsin Teal was by Herrmsa VoD Berfe.

coffee ^si.J Mindwiche* ningic by Pfed Holton. Christmas
*’"* Belli ero RtniriaB—Choir; HOw Beau

tiful Upon the Mountains—Cecil Watr*

front doer opes sod the click of the
tstch. She went to the hall and IJl- Bethlehem, women’e two-pert choir 
lUn saw her Ulllan came tMck to the •<>><>• ^rs- Grace Barre; Eartb
kUchea J Weary Waltlnc Dons—duet. Mra.'CecU

•Tou didn't answer the phone, so I Watu, Mra, Boyd MlicheU; la the 
*?• Weichee of the Night. Phyllla Snyder

and choir; Good Tldb^s—men's cho-

and fix
while you'ri. ihavlnjt.'

From (hi- kiiclieo she c<>ul<1 hear 
him morlnx about; then she heard the

he hadn't eateo~~she made ■ (testnre 
to the preperatiMva on the table.

Ulliao jprtrted akoently.
Trsesme,'" ahe caid sofily, quickly, 

^m folni to have a baby.'*
Bmeotlne kissed her. Tm awMIty 

flsd.-
"Did yoB know about ell of Lortny's 

•tronWer
-will told me some—Urtof-a told 

tte the rest—bnt the worst la over for 
him now.**

“Poor kid." sold Lillian. She leaned 
•sslnst the door s momeul andamlled 
at her younger slater. It seemed to 
KmaRine U nt since she had last seen 
tier, (he burd aurfaee had dlaoolred 
-from unisn.

*ln*t It fanojT Now everything Is 
dUnerenL I used to wonder how yea 
eoBid go ahead when thlnai were se 
hard. Rot It's not eo bed -Ih tha 
thlek of It. as It set ms from the aids- 
Unen. Just to know the baby's coming 
makss sn this mess of l.orlnyaseem as 
imimportant—I don't care what si^ 
ranssments we maka Ob. KmesUne^ 
there bsve been Oinee when I thought 
LoHttg loved you more than he did 
m«. bet these last few diiys he's beea 
so ewoet lo me—eo werrled sboiit me. 
Bats homblsd—It makes my beatt 
ache. I cen t tell you how I feeL- 

gassa I know," CmesUne am* 
swered. “It's (his baaloeas of nsr> 
rtage—but go on up to hiai. darting^ 
and get him Co eat sumethiog. All this 
wtli ftralghtea ftself oat.'

Citltas went up the stalra gundhU 
In Che hall, looking efeer her, ErMS- 
tine reaUz<4 that these sorrows were 
Westlofs—tbcas were tbs thinv (hot 
bound t man and a w.foan together. 
This would hieak for ever LorlBf*s 
.old fixed td<« about berarlf. and Ul.

ried.f. 
lid le«'

I cliM togetter. warn, beert ts

■andwicnes ahe hsd fixed and slipped 
qoletly out of the bouw. Perhaps 
Will was at boiDO. ssd su would eat 
with him.

AS she walked she began to plan 
all the new life. Bar practli-al, effl- 
eleot mind set Itself with vigor upon 
ths oew problems. Tli« removsl to 
ths lake—(he need of a stodto ibetw 
for WUI. (he poasIbMIiy of adjostlng 
their life to dmngculile Income. But 
WIM was so acllvo—be would doubt. 
Ml have nil the work he could do^ 
within a year or two, Rome day hs 
weald be famous, and hs noitij find 
the world willing to pay for beauty M 
well as wlL

She walked mom oulckly eager ts 
he home, tbs yoong blood alogisg IB 

' .her bean.
Boms day—

ITin SND.]

-j God in ths Hlghest- 
BWnh'rFea^^boIr;

Glory 
choir:
Us Go BJven Unto Bethlehem.
Ralph Brown and choir; Jesus Our 
Lord, Grace Feseandea and women's 
two-part choir: Brash Fhrth Into Joy 

:holr; The Star la ths Rastem Shy 
—O. R. Tonag and Hbotr; The Lord 
la Bom Today, choir. The asaUilng 
pianist was Lena hi. Bvras, ot North 
Fairfield.

This aggregation ot songsiers wars 
volunteers from tbs choirs of the three 
chorebes. sad ths appSMsraces were at 
North Fairfield December 3«th. New 
Haven. January 4. 19X1. aad will be at 
Delphi on January ttih. There are :S 
Tolcee In the ehonm.

By BARBER
List Friday, Jsn. 3.' the mw from 

Cardington town blew Into port. Rh? 
£Md I any blow—perhaps 1 meant hroex. 
ed-;«t any rate they hie* (ato town 
acting rather breexy—but later is tbe 
evening blew out feetln' blue.

But on eeeond thot—and as one old 
wise bird smart cracked, that thought 
was mental dynamite, may we ask 
how' U second thot rated—but to re
sume our second thotlng. maybe ibo 
Cardlngtoners only felt halt-blue, as 
they won half tha two games played.

Ws hold that tbs cash ettstomer re- 
celvsd ample retuma for his Inves'- 
ment on last Friday nits. In fact I've 
never seen two mors hssrt-rending. 
soul-racking games than were those 
two. "nio feminine sextettes sUrted 
the evening's exhibitions off with a 
bang, for as soon as the contest was 
underway the fair baaketeers began '.o 
tdttlge In m scoring spree that set the 
spectators wild. First one side looped 
tbe pUl (or a two pointer, then the 
other, with neither tsasAMe to grasp 
a decMve lead, notH^ final mo
menta of tho game, irtteo dellers 
Cardlagton'a atelUr ccBter, broke 
away for two field goals In succession, 
ihna sDdtng one of ths most fires air
ing girls' contests Chat these eyes have 

•sm* tins. > t .,»

Tbe outstanding Isdlvldunls of the 
glrU UU were Bellera; of there. MMre 
end Fngb, of here. BeDofB ta ese 
yoeng lady who locates th* >Mke< 
with elock-Uke regularity, aad IX you 
doaht tha truth ot this Ibea •ceouat 
tor tbe faa that she hung U 
points of ths 3fi scored.

U Moore seems to hare gUcsfwed 
an eye for tha haaket. aa ahe caged 17 
points tor high scorer's place ift P. 
H. a Then there Is Pugh, and did 
she play a whale of a game. gfBtle- 
men! Cootrlhuted U potota as her 
share.

Chrti
Tne thrM eatertalaaMaia givaa la 

Ripley In hoaor at Christmas—oa tbe 
^ist a pageant. teacljlnB tbe essay of 
the Good gamarlUB at the- Congrega>- 
(jonal eburoh: the neat program by 
Lha pu^lte school, on the .33rd, and 
oo the 34th 'a pageaat at .the Method- 
isi church. Tho tllfth of ChrlaL A 
Urge aodlence atuadsd at all plooss. 
Ourlag oar seUre yoer la Ripley «o 
nave never aett the ohlldren appear 
so beanUtuL

t the^U-Mrs. RUa BU(
days with' Bft- daaidttar Mre. L 
Franks and daugMen'la Akron.

Milo Hoff and CMev. OatheHne. 
«ltk

'tr””

The traglo death of fleary Arthur 
taokMdlow. ape M. of Shiloh, a napb 

ew ot Winiam. Dvt^ aad Mtea fMr- 
vie SlUlnsaa, eaehreoda their home 
with BorvoY, where deeeesad epeat 
bU veeatloas wkh them oa the torm. 
Tbeir Buay' frleada eatead their syoF 
pathy.

Miss Oertrude SffllxaaB spent a tew 
days with her grandpereata. Mr. aad 
Mrn. 8 Beaaon la Norwalk Uit week.

Mr. L C. WUdsfwWh, of Norwalk, 
was m Ripley Friday in tho interests 
of tho Duraham Co., of Berea, Ohio.

R. U Barker h««4A our Sunday 
School as sDpwtnteadsnt whils F. O. 
Cole, after a year of faithful service., 
retires. Mrs. U Toupg becomes as- 
sIstaoL ChrtsUae Boweyd Is seere- 
ury, and CatherloO BaFaaala;ani sec
retary and treasurer. With Albert 
Boardman It planlat

Tbe church chorister. Lesta Yoong 
aad C. R. Young. corMUst will find 
N neceasary to, tMto ctR* of the 8oa- 
dsy school music owtos to the potl- 
Uoas not heiag 'filled in the Buaday

^e W. F.
aHBlon tM» w«|lc.

OBITUARY
ALPREO WHEEklR 

Alfred Chesbreogb Wheet«, eoa of 
CnlTla and Mary Rldtaids Wheeler, 
was bom la Qreeafl^ Towaghlp. Hu
ron County. Ohio. January' 1». IttT. 
»s died Oeeeaber Sfi, 1»M. need 79 
years. U montlu and sight days.

His early youth was spent In Steu-

AUBURN TOWNSHIP 
DEBT IS FILED

^Aeeerdtag to a report filed with the 
«»saty auditor, Aabm township ha 
n total boadefi tadebtadaea of last 
filO.fiOO. -

Tbe ffnel bonds win be paid off ta 
im. The satire aaxonnt la tor road

hnaa e< im. aM «dOO for nrA jL^.. 
cMBaty hoodA

Reeifatly u hu Urn r*peitii;;f 
vvious wvfishlpa ta the atataj 
paylac for honda tamud tor tlk»| 
•traetka of what an A 
nia attiaitoB appaa to Aabera^ 
abip. AhoafHPBMlaheMaa 
•undtoff were tonnd la part fi 
httfidtaf ot tbe p

U> >~ 11 TO . ’,«■ ^jil TO TO. O. U..TOMI ,
TITO JTO. uur to moTO 10 PIT- TO lodTO Woo o. 0, |rf

month where be lived close to thirty 
years. He wss a member ot (ha loO- 
theraa Cbnrcb tor many years. Since 
living In FalrfieU. he lotoed the Con
gregational Church. After leaving 
Plymouth, he waa a realdeat ot Willnra 
up to the Ume ot bis wUe't death 
sixteen yeere ago. Later tm, be made 
hla home witu hla daughter, Mra.
Maude McCormick of aevtiand. A 
few yaara ago he mored to North Fair- 
field. where be made hU home until 
hla death.

Mr. WbMler was a man of stsiltag 
chancter, and held In high esteem by 
all wto knew him. Be was a man 
who wUl be greatly missed In the com- 
mnnlty.

Mra. Wheeler preceeded her husband 
) tbe Better Land Ik years ago. A 

daughter. Mrs. Maude McCormick, who 
has been living with her tather the last 
few moniba. and granddaughtor, Mrs.
Lasette Van t*o aletors.
Mra. E. K. M.;HorrM of WBlard. nd 
Mn. LUUa Green of Akroa. and a num
ber of nieces and oepbews. are left to 
mourn the paaslng ctf a gpod 

Hla life and works live on. and we 
aU feel ear lives sn (be richer for 
terlB^hBm hlna. <

beaM a voice from heaven anytog- 
Blnsad are the dead, who die In 

tbe Lord JMne, for thay do reet from 
their UboTpe. but thair works do follow 
them."

Between the ^aidtogtoa qulatal agd 
the PUgrta fin-waa staged (he^noet 
hotly contested affrays of the season, 
and as in ths gtrlg game tbe 
jMnt nn at terar pitch at ao time 
wlthsr taam behn to a safe le^. it 
was eoly la the vaatog seooods of the 

tatorge
ahead tor 3h-90 victory.

■ 8(00 radio (eBsr was howhag hhoet 
this mtoistare erase aad ttot -iivhws 
to mted that this Cardtogtoa hwash 
didn't tolend to be left out tor they 
bnoght aioag a mtalslore Net -Hal- 
maa. and boy. tolk about yemr 'wla- 
aards. sharks, or big sbota, bfi^-rB 
telUag yen that midget wss aU M ’em 
rotted into oae tittle package. .4ie 
Mtodlsd toepfU likeaohadyk liiitoiii. 
stppsd aroBBd toe fioor Uks a issh 
of light looptag th*m at top apaad. 
Now If those eaalWoatUma don't aak« 
a star, then Babe Bulb to a high dlfar.

DM yon kMw that the pllgrta fiata- 
tare srsnge tops the leagBst

9uron County
Court News
Deads

Breest and Anas M. Tllson to Hanto 
Tfllson. <7.46 acres to New Harca. fi.

Bari aad Bvsi R. ftoUlns to Unstoea 
ot Cluu«b of ChiisL Greenwich. tZO- 

Prebsta Court '
WIU ot Ctariaas ^ Nletfila sdattftM 

to praheto.
J. hi. UophJu vs. Cari W. Hoftotoa. 

■ummoBa la action to borrow toads 
filed.

tuvatory aad appntoeaeat AM,fa 
eatota of Canttoe Mae TIpptei 

.JMtentWBSd A. W. Curtto ioWato 
of ftegtoatd Curtis, appntoerd an^

SANTA CLAUS HAS 
INDIANA (M>FICE

Then to n SaaU Claa"to ladlaaa. 
Joat why tha town was glvea that 
name to not divulged, bat It has at
tained vnrtd wide tose.

imea F. Mania, psstmastor aad 
geaeral store opentor la that Bpdaee 
county town, does a -nab work at 
Christauu Utoe. asBdlag nau aad^ 

lagae from hla otoa M (hat ehU 
dna. aad growa-npa- may' reealvs

Msethtag atampad “Saata Olaaa."
Lattora aad paehagea an seat from J 

as far aa Nsw Zealand to be nad- 
dreesed aad ent back la time tar 
Christmas. Lattgn arf xaastvsd from 
okiaaka. AugirmUa.. fkaaaa. Genaaay, 
A«d Other lands, aaklag that this aad 
(hat be WTMDM aid htot to soan 
triaad fraai .-fidats Chun" Martin to 
not haM. toBotBToOy paUy man. aad 
does not wear a nd suR—but he to 
the oM auB ia dhs-tnrld wto eaa 
natty etaug Baata OtoM on erary 
Mtor.

Permit us to cmS|| 
ate a penooaUur 
yourpriatinj

inthehumausale*.: ' 
man that you wo^.'J 

'employ.

Weptoamlprmt: 
... booklets, insertvi
sales bills, btoatC'- 
Bi^es, anaounfM*’’ 
■^ts. office «sii 
iactop' airf ]
supply esttiuates ettj 
a competitive I

The Advertiser
Plymoutfa, CMiio.

WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND

**SeaLess
he Navy and see the Girls StbtJasB the Navy and see the Girls 

thehouias.

the hero oi ail

. iTOttM

Restless
CHILDREN

r^ILDREN vi-ifl liei. oHco for so 
amjarent rsesoo. But there's aL 

ways Caslarial Harralnw ix the recipe 
oo the vTBpiter; mU sod Uaod ss it 
tastes. But lU geatk eetkm soothes
■ youD«Ur mow stt^y Ihon a mom 

ol TO toui

NmCed toegtH^ibr just a few 
dr^ to wa^ M aoBsttoatiho: ao

dsiwtinr CMy-A4aliBcc awl 
MaUnMJtXtM-BveaiBSsvt 7.-«^ 

RICHARD ARLBN 
in

*Sante Fe TraB*

“SfW .
“GOINtt WILD”

He’s an aero-nau^ty huuFtubber who eocs up j 
tbe air over a *irL .. and coim^ down head < 
heels in dove... It’s.gbod to the last lau^



1S«*rT

■ a m»m
PiiUhM br te CMi ai rljna^ SehiKi

JANUARY a, t»0. '

STAFR

epovts . JUM BMbneu

lU-kera oMstB«d bp Omit of Uow. 
TlM MOr« br Om w»r, TtA U'tt 

vttb PlraoBth f» tb« irroftg *a«. 
W«TMtbeM« folk!, dOB'C tOM bop*, 
n ntbftck t» «t(ht tUrU to *t pm- 

wt dM b**t rooon* la tb* couatp.

MlrlUB Dp&CMtTtb 
Jim Bool

.. Da rid Bachncb 
Buatop Ortbb^

SENIORS
OUR rUTUftC CI.A8* OP ’ll.

CoBltoBtoa lo UIK «Ub Ottt Ctea*- 
pa(M «• are ftodlat oot mb* mon 
ot tb*lr moat tntemttnc carwn that 
ther are plualnp oa tar Uui tMor*.

L»e]A Haekett waaU to b* a’ooaa- 
BtrcUl t*aeb«r. We think that aha 
to Koiac to be a ueood Mr. P*xr. a* 
far aa Maebiac achool to

anre iNa » to 19.

,H?=;£~“5
Wl^=^-

Leola. w« aO vUh pod great etweeaa 
w^en joo take' ap poor new pndea- 
atoB.

SpeaktBS ot a rerp atdtlng career 
Dand Bachracb to fOlBC t« ba a 
lavper Tbto to fato ambition aa toU 
to a*.

Ill b* a lawyer and. I «U1 lean 
To make enr toagnag* twin and tern.
Till wblta looha Ma<* a^ blark looka 

wUU.
And wrong cannot ba tobS from rtgbt.

_ W- eA!IO(tl9TOM TOO PABT

ISSBvSSs|ss.r—
a» e«l ol tb. «« U..

My word ahall be *a swaet a* bo»ar.
And ni pocket the other peopto’e 

money.
Wbco 1 get old and. rich yon 
Of coarse they'U make a Judge ol ma 

—H. W. *«.

■ ■JTi.C'LVc.-
b‘-"‘

Muldab Darla, Don Btneel. Q*lao 
Bbnael and Harry Long attandcid a 
ebow In wniard, Snnday ereatng.

Jane. Bob, and Darld Bacbracb-rto- 
Ited to Willard Sunday erentng.

Mary Loutoe Miller end Helen Kln- 
ael altendea the show to Willard Mew

S3>' ’ i« T0«m, ot UutoH. omclMoO

Ff;-"-""-
BfLORIM* TAKB A THRILLKR

PsfS^M-
■ riflrlsi

, TbtmRoMOt^------------ -----------

M' ■■................

. .MM Webber then gracatnUy retired 
"^ dtt CMla. Oecdfngton tbeh took heart

thOB^ 
aa erertlme, 
Myera’ rtgito 

rang np a 
to aew no tba game for 

Idlgrtma IMOb

ipvi

feg'^'^rWUTH ^ «"■
TuMday fd.

L*.JL”1SbW^ZT-S

^ held B te«*tofciL 
tod Um

Uw drat grwlat Brelyn Barkett to «nt 
with a bad cold.

JC^CBS
Carl r.—May I call yon by roar 

drat nama?
Clara—May I call myeelf by year 

laet namaT

Newiymad Ctabman—My wUa eooto 
ed my Inncb for the drat time today.

Hto yiiaad-^taallyr What did yva 
baroT

Opal—Do yoe think tka Captain win 
ask to marry bar?

Clara—I wonldn'i ba anrpriaed. B* 
has aerarat medals tor brarery.

"So yoB played gait today, how did 
you make ootr*

**Not ao bad. I took CS."
•'Manrelooet Why ll'i wooderfuJ for 
begtoner.*'
“I thought M too. I am gotog to try 

for the second bole tomorrow."

could read iumiUy.
Greaser—Probably yon had a better 

Uacher than L

SOaBTY
Dana, Don Sbeal.

Marehali Henry rtolted to Vmard 
toat week.

Doris Hatch's cousin. John Bbttn. 
from Boeyrus has been rtolting her 
tlurtog Xmas racatton.

Doris Lou vUlted with bar brother 
to Cleulaad last week.

Ban Smith and Jim Root attended 
a abow to Willard Sunday emtog.

Mae Rttckman went to Sbdiby -for 
an boar’s rlaft Sunday.

Mr. Martin waa to Akron, flatorday.
W. C. Battor was at B. Oarin’ honse 

Snnday. >«
These that spent Xmas Vacation at 

home wnre as follows: Bath Tenner 
from Coinmbus. Harriet Cornell tram 
Sprtngdaid. BUI Caldwell tram Tole
do. Soy Carter from Carnegie Tech.

kaon from Sprtogdeld, Olga 
tram Sprtngdaid. Junior

THE WILOEBEEST 
The wildebeest to ao African ante

lope which to nearly extiocL it is 
four feet m height and about nine feet 
long. The feet and head reaembte 
those of a buffalo. Both sexes bare 
horns which meet at the forehead and 
then bend downward and outward, 
with a sharp turn. The neck U short 
and to aurmoanted by a mane ot brist
ly hair and Us nusile Is broad like 

I. It suggests the name of ’ horn
ed horee" by wbihh It to tomeUmes 
known.

DEVIL’S ISLAND 
Oeril'a Island Is (bs smallest 

three Islanda about four miles off tbe 
teastern coast of South America.

The group belongt fo Prance and here 
she deports her moot dangerous crlm- 
inala The Uriag conditions here

Intel Pnrdne, Mrs. Ted aia- 
fram OrandrtDe, Raymond Hatch 

frov Athland. Wade Lebolt (ram
Cleretand. Laah Bechrmch from Msne- 
SMd.

BfB Root and Pan! Root attended 
a abow in Shelby Thnreday.

Bob Bachracb rtotfod to wnUrd 
Balurday.

Jane DeWltt and Haldab Darla at- 
toBded the show In Willard Satnrday 
wrsnlng.

GRADE NEWS
FIRST QRADE 

Thirteen first graders had 
rnampe daring lb* Chrtotmae racation 
and tweire batora Chrtsimaa. All bat 
one repoVm for duty' this morning to

Pancoaet—How la it tbai you baven't 
At your age 1

LITERARY

pr <he miwt;tMrfbla Sag beai^ Me' 
haU of aU the crlmteato smiCMtw 4i» 
before they teire tired ato moa^ in 
the teirlbie seclnaioa. A crti^At may 
be sent here for as amall a time aa 

years. Attar then ba to a tree
man bnl eery few erer return to the 

area beforemainland for they go 
their eentenpe to expired. Tbalr clotb- 
fog consists of a pair of atrfped cot
ton panto and a ahirt of the aaine 
tortal.

DRAGON AND DAMSEL FLIES 
(OROER-ONOONATA)

Th«- rreatnrea of this order mteht 
a called the hawks of toaectdom. 

There are about 2000 known species, 
of vhtcb are fonud to the United 
s AJtboogb there are supsrttl- 
about Ibeee flies, they arc some- 
railed snake doctors, and that 

^y sew up boys' ears that go wad- 
at Id the creeka. and that they are 
Hteae stiDKcra and mole klUera. they 

harmtui, they are a friend of 
they cat tbe fly and

foOscnlto.
Bonn- of thcae /lies hare compoond 

eyes > 'tnipoaed at 30.000 facets, which 
glre :h>'in a wide range of rtolon. 
The hca‘i of the Dragon fly Is attacb- 
■t to III,- body with a ball and aocket 
Joint «hu-h enablM the Insect to aeo 
tton>'iiiii or abore IL 

To hnhi Ur prey It forma iia stx lek* 
sfounri i( fill It gets Its front psir 
Bnsl> .irmind It. then K cither eats 
tt whii. Ilyina or goea siimowherc and 

II ;ti leisure.
In liriu.m fly brealhes its 

S; minui.' ao<1 they breathe throuah 
apIranicA

h. % .liiiK of these flies do not look 
like ih- i>.,reni They here a thick 
body mi l h.ail and they lire In the 

T Alim.- In creeks. Then when a 
may H' inrva or a caddis worm or 
sem« a i’Ar bug passes It opens Its 

til ...... Kcsbs It and chews It up

KDITORIAI.S
THE PYTHON (Python Moluruo)
Th' I 'llinn belonas to the boa fatn 

By. Tt).- t-ython differs sHahily from 
i.ns They are found In Afrtce 

and Ill-Ill. They rtral the boas In 
sixe ,111,1 Aircngth and have similar 
habi.A AiK'h as Jtanglna molloni'ss 
on til- hniii of a trae or waiting in
tail .......I- r graaa near the drlnklna
ptoce I'l i'thcr snimala.

The > i, iim once caught are Instant 
ly cri--; ,ued In their flexuuus and 
ttou- - I'xlles They are able to kill

« dier er«s fo nwDr. h«t numec
iknr titom wbefo. Tbci liartt of 

tbstr sweuovtog to a cratkisd gout, 
herae and aU). The prooess c^-wfo- 

lowtog to Tery Mow and many yraake 
may etopae batora another easol to 
deslrad. SmaB indents nnd birds o<- 
ton fall Tictim to the graal ei»ak«>
They are nocturnal lo dtopoelUoB. 
biding to boles and shady tree tope to 
the day-time, u fore forth at night to. 
ensnare eome Tletim to Us foMa AU 
pythons toy Crom 50 to leo eggs on 
the gremnd to eome dry graaty place, 
and tbe female guards them by curl
ing aroond them and keeping them 
warm for abont two months when they 
hatch.

The largeet pythons arc thOM of 
southern Asia, (he flrat ptoce beioug- 
tog to the netted python, (python rre- 
ticuUri of Indo China which often ex
ceeds 30 feet in length It bss a light 
yellowisb brown with aquarlsh black 
markings end its skin glistens in tb« 
sonllgbt with splendid prismatic buce 
It abounds In hot tow-lying regions 
and h.xs a very ugly and savKae dlA 
posiium and lives to a great age. Som- 
pythons are of economic ImportoocA- 
but others have done a great deal cf 
harm to man and arlll always cun 
tinuc i.. do so. Tbe python to raid to !j, >
have attacked man hut thit Is ontruf. I All »2 silks. 
ib»-.v however, will attack man's do- Irrepe*

MAJlRrAGE LICEN^*^
TOTALS «1 FOR •JO .

the past few yaars. ’

'3Change of Residence
Mr. and Mrs. Roy sonnaon moeed 

Monday from tbo apartment above the 
Derringer-Hay barber shop to the J. 
W. MclnUre properly on Plymoteh 
atreet.

SILK SALK
10.000 dresalenglb remnants of fliHet 

silk to be cleared by mail. regardJeea. 
Every desired yardage and color.

Let aa aetu39 Inches wide. Let aa tend you a 
place of gennlnc 38 Crepe Part* (very 
heavy flat crepe) on approval for yoar

only 3LM a
yard. lOrtglDal price 36 a yd. 
chot ■ - - -

prtc
loose printed Crepe Parts. Bvery 

wanted combination of colon We will . 
gUdly send yon a piece to look at 
What colon and yardage, plaaseT If 
yon keep It yon can mall us check at 
II 26 a yd iFIr.al reduction. OrlglBal-

mesti- tiled animals I color

Arnold Moon

THE SOCIAL WASP 
(ORDER VISPlOA)

Th«- insects inclodnd In this order 
arc ihi- yellow }K'kei. hiirnvts ao’l 
wasps that bnild paper neets

The hornets Best l« Uni stnaller 
thso a hen's egg and then a» iho fatn 
>ly grown It gels larger till It Is ai- 
large as a half bushel. The house i' 
slways o>ili( evenly so as It get* larger 
it k>-ep< the same shape 

The htirneto gather ib- pulp from 
old n-tt*-ii rail* and poslv to hullil ih.- 
wall* ‘>f the bouse llli b> l)H then 
the insKlp matertal t* taken ao<l put 
on Ih.- iiWlde Some «pei le« nf yel 
low U'-kela build nest* Id log,- and

itlna and 12 printed 
yd In tbi* aale. Bvery 

V not ask (or or buy from 
isamples See (he whole piece you are 
IfcttlDg before deciding. We want to 
:be your New York reference so tell tm 
lall you wiih to about yourself and d*- 
.scribe the piece you want to see on ap
proval Write NOW Send no money. 
Tu advcrM*<- our *llk thread we aend 
you a spool lo match free 
CRANE’S. Silka 54S Fifth Av#.. N. V. 
City. _______ 11-SI

Sure Way to 
Stop NightCoughs

Famous Preacriptlen Brings 
Almost Inatant Relief 

Night I'oucb*. or cough* caDSed by • 
r<dd or Irrif.ilcrf thmil, can now b* 

leiopped within 15 minute* by a doo- 
.tor's prescription called boxlne wbleb 
'work* on an eijtlrvly differenc prtaci- 
plc from onllnary medicine* li boa 

la quick double action it relieves tbS 
Irritation and goc* direct to the to- 

iternal cauRc
1 wish to Slncerclv thank all mv ' Thoilno ioduId* no harmful dra» 

rncmlv and hoolmatc. for their kind
rem-mhr,.nce* and durtng mv't„ quicker relief for coughs OT
recent illness, and wi*h ic invite all sure throat* than anything yon bar* 
to call nn me at mV home to Hough lever tried or you can have your n»0»ey

CARD OF THANKS

(ODvtlle
Freddie Waldhau- by Webber’s Drag Store and all otbsF

■I

THE BEST
Is Always Cheapest 

In The End

I' -' ,
NOW
You Can Buy the Best 

Shoes at Sale 
Prices!

ALL HOSE FOR MEN AND 
WOMEN AT GREATLY RE
DUCED PRICES.

AceW^ St3ries Standard Brands
For Women—

Arch-Preservers 
Florsheims 

Gray Brothers 
i Enna Jettick

For Men™
Florsheims 

Arch Preservers 
Bostonian 

Freemans

....

Slegenthaler’s
■ ■ • MMinm. OM»

mm-m



•MS^
nVTOM W.

■*'**"“te Um Act ot MCTCI) t, 1

Declare 4-H Clots 
Develop Youth

1-^
te
I-
I

I-
i-

CBllftioc th« IntwMt of I7.0M boy* 
wM BlrU thla rw. Ohio 4-H Clobti 
an teiptac to balld tk« ra#*l iMdur- 
aUpo ot tha Cntnr*. declm H 
Baawowvr. <Ur*ctor of U)« asricaltur 
•1 uxMudoB aorrtco «t Um Qkto SUM

Wh«a dak Bteabon, be pdau ont, 
nor a colt Pts, a llMft <d cbU^tu. 
aaj -danb uUsel. they bjsve oppor* 
taaltiee to Item teMona la penonai 
4eT»topm«Bt Uut are found In lev if 
any other leaderabip eiiuatJone. Hon-
oety, falthfulneea. pereletence. coop> 
ondon aad many other tiolU coau 
ia (or a wholetome growth.

Many club nembera are called epos 
to plan toan aad camp programa 
Sack taaka. Ramaower beUevae. call 
tor ortctnality. IntUatlTe. and actreBs- 
tveaeea. Club oOeere moat conduct 
Bieetiagt and tratuact (be buaioeaa o( 
tbe dob. ThU duly devdope aelf- 
ooaSdence. ability to eapreas oneeelf 
before other* and in formal meetlagv. 
Club meatben are called upon to pldn 
and give demonstratloDs of projeeta 
before large groups of people. Tbial 

I to eiercUe such qualities as

A yoSat tnataUattoo of the na« Ma> 
eon^ and Baatem Star oSeera was 
beM la North rnlrSeU last weak.

W. Me Dora Rogera: W. J. A. 
Rogars; A. M., Marie Uppwt; A. Pc 
J. IL Hankanuaer; secretary, 
phlne Cole; trenaorer. Lola Bevear;

; A. (X.P»o^

Dorothy Bame; Adah. Ora Osner; 
Both. Mtnarra Uowther; Eatbar. Myr- 
Ue Kim; Martha. Aanetta Rytfeon: 
Electa. Qmoe BaaUr; War.. Once 
Crahaat: Sea., fideall Orabam.

MOMRle OMeara 
Donald Lm acted as lastalUac dS- 

cer (or Ihs following Maaoas. aad Bd- 
eal Orabam as Marshal.

W. M.. C J. Lawrence; S. W.. Har
old TUfon; Jr. W.. Paul l^ht; treas
urer, J. E. H
Rogers; S. O.. Nelaoa Parker: Jr. D, 
Chaa. Ryereoa; Ty. Ayion W 
worth; Chap., Ryereoa Roe.

A 7 o'dock dlnnar preoMded the 
iBslallalkm.

TAX COLLECTIONS 
TO SHOW INCREASE

Taxes collected at tbe office of Coun
ty Troaeurer John J. Charles (or the 
first half of IISO exceed by U.WSAO

talUadve, self-expression, aggressive- the amount paM In
year ISM. Cbartee i

t the end of the 
I Prtday

umm
Heopecked

At The Qiurclies
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

A W. Miller, MlniMaf 
January 11, ISW 

Through storiaa of Crleada and

iFORD UPSETS HUGE 
: TOUCK, trailer

morning whan tbe amounu wure com
pared. after the 19S0 total had been | friendship the world has ban made 
taken. . roaestte. One of the greaieat words In

The dfctinetlomor being able to up- 
set e huge motor truck and treller 
hauling 4M sacks of sugar upon a 
traction line, goes to Moae H. Daltoe.

I, and cooperation
During tbe seaaon. be statea. club 

members come in contact erlih many

Saw* T^o 'r^‘‘^"'clubU i “UecUons at tbe does of the ; human language I. 'frieodshlp^^wd | ‘^I2'^^rL*dISSg“*““p!rt sport
sa&y a farmer or farmer's wife whoi-ff,^^ ** • .Wanda are the most raluahle sets,
ll aucceufol and respected through-

rborejram * dtstaaoe who a«aa«ed 
» Wading ofof Miea Jennie Cramur 

and Wm. R. Newmyer were: Mr. and 
Mr*. AlbMl Cramer. Mr. an4 Mrs. Ja
cob Cremer and ebCdm. Mr. and Mrs.

SUNCMAIW

a sf Bures county

Mich.

Mr. Oaruam W. Toful l«Ct Sunday 
Coiumbas where bp wfi] attend O.

8. tr.
Twuty-fonr yonag people speul SOu- 

day evening at the bone of Mr. and 
Mre. Sam Foetaata aad tamBy.

Coonle Baarma apd Kathryan VoppI 
were HanafleM aad Bneyrua vletter* 
Sgturday aftarsoon.

Winard and ErelyB Bhaipleea n 
tunred borne Friday after speadtog 
two weeks with thetr
Mr. aad Mrs. C. Sbarpleae to Moan- 
tntoalre. New Mextoo.

Mr. ad Mrs. Bd Sharplecs mat them 
to Chtoago.

Mr. and Mrs. Sun Postena rh 
with Mr. aad Mre. Harty Poetoau. 
Buday evening.

The BmhroUesy Club nret at 
boaM of Mre. Fred Yogel Friday even-

The comparative figure for' of man. The most oxaTtad mood ot I “nploTW »» StenlaDo.
|»6.7fi7.l7. i man li that to which the myeUe blend-»«WJIL The acetdeat occur
ilnesB,of paying taxes was tog of heart with heart la felt; when •*** ***t of Bellevue on tbe Monroe- 

brisk at the treasurer’s office Friday, moving about to shadows aad lonell- required some Un»e

7H.57. 
IMO s 

The

ibas Althea Lcrats of Mansfield, 
was a gueet of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bourma Friday aad Saturday.

p^o to the development of a pro-1 Treasurer Chariea expreaaed ness of axlstence he suddenly comes woKre« “»> truck, treller and
^ la a rare privUsge. the director | property owners who to reellxe that hti soul has been tost "to" *«“ the L. 8. E right of

[have aoi paid taxes now payable and la found again In tbe being of an *■“> t«cilon trafilc was delayed to
------------------------- should tak.'advantage of the 111! which other. Jeeue eeye. "Ye are my friends. 11°'“ *» extent. The truck nnl the

A THAJVK YOI 1 FOR ! l* anticipated for the next few days. If ye do whatsoever I bare command- lf»ll" »wo considerably damagel bet 
A inAiXV IVJtJ ^ ote Ineviuble last-, ed you." Service at 11 a m. ; the Ford emerged from the wreck la

Ur. and Mre. Wm. H. Newmyer were 
Sunday dlnam- gneaU ot Garret Wien 
and tomOy-

r aad Herbert Eb-

COMMUNITY XMAS z."
------- The last date (or payment of toxas now

The Plymouth Boy Scouts of troop due Is Jan. 20. After that date a 10 
No. 1 wish to thank those who so will- per c 
iBgly cooperated to making the com- said, 
natty Christmas party a success. Our : 

t thanks tud best wtsbes for the '

It penalty wlU be added. Cbartee

caauag year wi extend to Ford Sods SET DATES FOR
B. ‘^'£.' FARMERS’ WEEK

Mr. Shaver. Peoples National Bank. -------
Mahlon Klm^ont. j. o. Sebreek. Don To team the rusulu of a year’s teau

turei. O. E S. Social Circle. Ualds-
Uf-fbe-Mlat Society. Frank Brooks. Rev 

. J. W. Mnier, Mr. and Mrs. NeQ Sbep- 
Bard, aad to eU ritisens of tbe com- 
■lunity who ao gUdly donated toys and 
efiathlng aad to the mothers who as- 
gtoted to making the discribotlOD of 
elotbtog possible to those «bo most 
•eeded II Scoot Master. R. Scbreck. 
Aaristsut Scout Master. Don Eltnel. 
Jr.. Senior Patrol Leader, James Shep-

al their agricalturs
tion and to bear ulka on various pro
duction aad marketing t^tes by mem
bers of the Bgricaltuml boUege staff 
and speakers tram IB statea. about 
7.0«e farmers and homemakers are ex
pected to attend the IBth aaaunl Farm
er*' Week to be held at tbe Ohio SUte

Tbe Bible School at IB a. m.
The orchestra wUI meet (or ptaeUce 

at 1 p m.
Junior ehareh at (:45 p.

fairly good coaditldiL 
Btantoaovlch was to have tahen a 

bride last Saturday, hut ths ceremtmy 
use poutponad nutU tbe

erfy, of Hevuna. vlalted with Ooenie 
Buurma end Kathryno Vogel, at tbe 
tatter-a ho«a Tueeday eventog.

Young Pwto s service at 7:S9 p. so w*»k down tbe stole to bettor
Cbetr will meet on Thursday at 7:20 advantoga

LttUe Mtoeee Betty end Mergaret 
Potomna aad Kathleen Shaarda viaR- 
ad aQ day Friday wltb Mrs. Joe Fraa- 
am» aad ebUdrep.

Tbe reu oft m
low*;

tTBioe Truat 
BeOavue.
I.U

Peoples National Bank 
amuth. IIBJMB toaeflve fnads, 
rate S per ceaL 

Wakeman Bank Co. IM.BM to«iiiitol( 
tuada, toleraat rate I 14 per

CittxMe NatimM and Huron Ooni^)
banka of Merwalk. i

^ totereet nUe wU] be 114 p«r

WObFOed
IBs Will Of Frederick Batter. 1 

of UtMby. Med Saturdny to 1 
ooutt. bequeaths to Nellie Butter, i 
ow ot tbe decaeeed. tbe entire « 
boa real aad personal priRierty. Mtah.k 
due ot tbe eetoto at tbe time of ^ 
death win go to bar two pone. j
8. aad Jultoa F. Sotter, tbe d- - --- -* 
providee.

Tbe last will and teetoaunt of 1 
G. Castor, late of Shelby, was ■let'.’ 
fiH- probate late Wedaeaday. AQ ruM:

rty of the dee«a^ .;,^«
bequeubed to bar >basbaBd,

Caetor. At hie deaU tbe realdaa aC.^ 
le esttte It te go to Maty E < 
daughter, tbe vlU yrmrUae.

Hr. and Mre. fiarrec Wton 
toad with a watch party at 

booM. New Teura eve.

Kathlyn and Doris Brooke of NorOk 
FaIrSMd. epant Tbanday aad . . 
wttb toetr antt aad aacle. Mr. imi 
Mre. John Wiera.

'LVBMMiTH M. E CHUHOH- 
ali.p«

CHRISTMAS MAIL
VOLUME THE SAMEPaeplet. Mleteter

Sunday Babool 10 a. m.
Public 'Worahip ll a. m. Postmastm’ WtOtom Johaa. to dts-
Prayer meeltos Wednesday avuaSS( edwtog tbe 

at 7:U. V nstb. ettted that tbe votoM tor USB
Young Peop^

Utberan church. No 
tag eervtoe tbe lltb.

League «:M to the a practically toe eama as la forawr

LUTHEBAN CHURCH
...---------- ------------------------------------- huaday, JaMmty 11

University. C^lombus. on February l' Bible School n a. m.
Preaching service et ll a. m. jdT.jpoett^ee. aad 

Rings of ToMo wiu fill the patott. ed by ntoe o'clock Weneeday night
fa «, Bccordtng to H. C. Hnmeower. 
director of agricultural

^yuaru.
There ware perhaps more cards 

' paced aad fewer paekagut. 8» far. 
jao claims have been tied at Urn leeal 
office (or loet or damaged peckagea 
Ho addltomal help was needed at toe

tAlf the sUte taaUtutlon.

C:-,

P

I-

A SfeMSc for Brary Mon who ownr • Homo 
...and has a Hoart

You Have a Job
for a man who needs it..,.

Give it to him NOW!
Eawiat you srea- 

ou beve 
I effOTto

betof mede te pro
vide work for tooa-

-UHtoaarmaa. whet

YOfT CAN HELP 
Tea sea do NOW 

■■ t that :

each winter Bm many : 
yeu can have year h 
WBATHBBSTRIPPEDI

borbood. with L 
^ help from yen. 
Bach pereoa who 
really waste to balp 
put mea to vork eas 
etuuulate much le- 

tUs lime.

^atberetri*^”*

aarea their eemfort to eoideot

Here b a feed tare that b» 
savea real anas* cm tad -amL

-toe doQan be could easily and 
^kkg^^KN tf you tbe Um

eat eold. toow. ruto"— tbuto^ 
dirt a3 aebe. And woatbar-

as*”-®''™
TMIB IS NO BXPBUMBNT
Far yaare many carpentere 

have eerued good mourr to their 
spare time T^Utog Numetal 
waatberstripe. 'Tb^ are la- 
staOed. to Bseet ease*, witboot
remeviikg windows or doors, to
E».,'S1.TS'.S*“aS-em job sells UROlher; the msn 
yea employ esu get eerersl jefaa

ns, ABSVRJW SAtWrAO rosT wou
...................... d Mumetal as
-S’X."

irows & Miller Hdw.
W WtymantM,i

" V ,

Coagregatlonel meettog Suadeyr'^m i Maay epednl deUvery letter* srere re- 
onry It. | ualved to nytaeath aad many were

Choir ru^araal Friday eventog ft < sent out. Quito a faw leuert were
o’clock.

FAIR BOARD TO
retureed to toe sender or mafled to the 
dead fetter office at Waahtogton.

MEET THURSDAY jsTATE FAIR MEN
The Rlchtond oeuBty fair board | MEET AT CAPITAL 

meets today to the Probate roota' at I —
toe court bouse. Tbe date of meettog 
was changed from January IB. as as- 

meed by the ebalrmnn. Walter W.
Shafer.

Hattera to be dlaeeseed are to In
clude the data of the anuual (air. and 'gmenseed of

Probably toe moet Important meet
ing ever bald by toe Ohio Fair man- 
agara. will take ptoce la tbe Captul 
!aty 00 Jannan IS. 1«. aad IE

preblema wUI be
I. to every

ao cotllne of toe type of exhlbiU tony IcMnly end todependant fair to the 
eute Tbe meettog wlU be presided 
over by Hon. L HelderaMn. prasideat

More Himtin^—Less
Shooting m 1930

Tbe year which saw more bontthg 
and lees aboeUug than any year to a 
geaeratlen*' b ballad as itM. That 

tbe reeelU Of 4

The SBBaai bepqoet pSl be on Wed- 
neadey eventog. wttb Oev. Myers Y. 
Ooepar. aad Oov.-eleot Witte pa toe 
Ingram. It to uxpeeted that over 
1.0BB fair mea wfB be pres sat

uetloD-wlde aurvey ft hnattog oemiS- 
Uona. ooDdimted by Tbe Bponsmsm's 
Review, which bee fust reported tts 
find togs to the offi rials ft tbe Imi 
can Oame ProteeUre Aseortottom

PBTmONS SIGNED 
BYOO.RBSlDBtS^

Over tlBO Rlchlaad county semee 
were eiftted to the toittottve pitUlBM 
for toe prepeeed drivers license and 
campoUorr IbbUlty bllb epona^ 
by toe orgaatoed auto etabe ft OUn.

'to toa dan-Tbe bllb vera preaantad' 
smi aeeeatoly oa Moaday vbea ttta 
Mto tagUtotare eoaveaee to Oofa^

FEWER ARRESTS IN 
i-AST YEAR SHOWN

Tbe number ft arreeto to tbe aetetF 
seat ft Rlchtond bae beam iistimftafi 
as J,4U, a decraaae ft over ME .

thctm'tm
£aae a big drop to traffic rietattosa, 
aad durtag toe past mouth, but 
here been amfted for 
Tbe ^ suaday

BBLLEWB SUBWAY 
PROJ^ DISCUSSED
Oa Janaary «. (ba I 

project to to be dtoea 
Stoto highway i onasb
ft Bfttovaa wfll bf pnaant te tater- 
vtov Mite affkM and amboritiea.

Tbs mesttag to ta be beM te eaabit. 
toe three railway syatams lavetved to 
preeeat thott aMe ft toa eaaa. The 
eubwey if batt w« carry the traffla 
ft Renta M andm toe Mk*al Plata.

and R. M ReUwwy

FINAL C2NSUSPCMR
COUNTY IS <i|VEN

RiebtoaaThe ceosaa figaipft' 1st 
eewatyibeva bnaff MMhRp recorded 
an MABt by OmMR AttCIMt Ritour E 
BPefc. -

In toe lll■ffw■llllWJB reeetved by
andttar trpm tba ftBee ot Seerm 

May ft Stoto Otorreoe J. Bftww. it b 
•WM aw .i» aiRin In -w

Sanger’s Store
SHELBY, OHIO

STUPENDOUS

OEARANCE SALg
Sia-pa$ifnt any prtvimt laU m>a kava aver kai.] 
Standard merckandite at rafacfiM, tkat caUly if 
nore original pricet. Come kara and lava.

DRESS GOODS 
36 inch - 

Fmt Color Prints
Idcirard

Apron Giniduan 10c yd« 
Pttsheen Prints 2Se yd. 
Dress Gingham I2c yd. 
Pasbeen iSints 2& yd.

MUSUNS
ISoMudin------7c
ISo Mialin___ JOo yd.

ilil
Prices Smashed! Boy Blaokets!
H69 Grey ca^u Cotton Bholata, scir _4L2» 
«J9 Grey end Ten Coto^Bhajati. pdr___jlj9
I2J9 PUd Cotton Blenknto, Ttoto pdr ..^41 ».« Ntoku. Pnrt ----- JMO
S43IS Ntolnai Part Wool Blankeia, 72x84, Mir tSSS 
sun PUd Sn^ BbnketA eaefc  __________83c
StS» HaU Sn(le Bhnketa, |«ir in one. 
S3j» Sinfle Btankats, itoir In ea*. 
t«M Siaida Bhidtatt. pair in ana.

iT
---------- -

iAatna* sun 36 inch Ladiea’ I
'nhilKMaea Outing Flannel Outia* GomJ
, ife lieyd. ■ 1

towsa ,>~-'..l8e pr. 
b fatten Heet —10c pr. 

^Qetoan Hess pr.'

SPieeeSet

fOc s«
pair c^aiiM {



if-;
»ortet»

Cknm Bttiurs Bntartahud

'KarltortaVW.^^««Iww,

l' ’ '’' '

I »r tba iMd*
m Un. nomw BrOk»v. tollowad by 
ft Aort pnam. It wu tf»cM«d dor*
------ ‘Him 6MIMW mMtlag to prwoat ■

> M OMfto dote b«tot* tfto «Bd of 
Ow 00—m— ta Aorio Mb« 

BmJM chftiimu. Mn. O. M. 
■.'SoteB Coim. ob4 Mn. Mar- te u> »«tan pn—t A 00.

Gloaw BolttoU Is to ooa- 
M tlift' fftb-

O.B.S.N0tic4
Tbo ftnt Bootlos of tho PlnoMrtk 

Ctuptor Na m, O. B. & ta tbo BOW 
yo^ wUl bo hoU Wodaoodoy ovoBiBC. 
iasasry li. IML Wortfty ICatroB, 
MMojB Bonftlsar. ooerotoiy. ftaaoB' 
Hoot

New years Gu(t^
Mra. Jobs Boot sad teadly oatsr- 

taiaod ot Nov tmn dtasor Mr. oad 
Mn. 3. tt ftooMft aod (omfly, Mn. 
Alex BBCbrocb sad fiUBtly. Mr. Wel
ter Knater of B«eyrM ead Mr. sad 
Mrs. Ches. MlOer sad deagbter.

I tboB eenod the

Miss Marie Fetters 
Entertains

SeoKt SoHet
m«U»r. «l a. PUnoutti OM 
i; troop Na 1. win moot Than- 

day oeeatoft at S:M ta the Seoat rae»e 
tor the Bnt aooUac of the New Tsar. 
As the naetlBC U laiporUat erory 

1 to bo prooeat

NSn Pareii Meeting Is 
Postpmui

The BMetlns of the Noa ponfl cImo 
ot the M. £. ebarch vao poetpoaod 
from Jen aery E to tbo erealap of Job- 
aary 11, Moaday, at the borne of Mra. 
In Baas.

Social Btrening at Church
TU easy Boas sad the laator Booet- 

•ib of the Pres^tariaa Aareb enjoy- 
od a deUcbtfal eoolal eroalas, la the 
ooelal roMO of the AarA on last Taeo. 
day evtfilaft. To enjoy tbe music of 

nataro vo mast beep Ue solo 
aad the orcftaotra parts of the gnat 

oratorio la rtfbtfal nlaliom 
There caa be no society worthy ot tbe 

vttboot tbe wise
ot the ladlrldael aad tbe eedel oatta. 
CooperaUoa, working together, wore 

prladplas those two groopa of

pied the social hour.

Dinner Guests
Watch Party

Watehlag the old year oat wee qalte 
a dellgbtfBl affair whoa a crowd ot 
eoagealal talks gathered at tbe A. P. 
Norris .home and cojoyed tbe erening 
playlag cards', aad a socUl time Oe- 
Ucioas rotreshmeaU were serred at a 
lau boar. .

The ffuest list Incloded Mr. and Mn. 
James Deriaer, Mr. and Mra. Ruesetl 
Norris. Mr. and Mn Prank Lea ot 
Shelby. Miss Grace NorrU of BovUag 
Oreea. Ohio, aad Rayawad Hatch, aad 
memben of tbe Immediate taatlly.

*0. Alex Bachrach Invited as ber 
dlBBer gaesU Pilday evenlBg. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Bachrach, Mn John Hem- 
lag, and Mn dma. MUer aad tbe 
Immediate taaiOy.

Tbe affair was te tbe nature of 
tanwell dlaaer to ber son. Junior, 
iriio left Saturday la resume bis school 
studies el Pnrdae UBiversity. «

New Years Eve Party
mitly spent with bridge aad fa recall. | yr. and Mrs. idea LeboM residiag 
ing old times at T10n Baaiaess Uni- vest of town were bosu to a 
Ttntty. Ugtt refresbmenu were then gt nelgbbon aad their tamlllwi when 

they enlertsiaed Now Teen Bve.

and Mrs. SvereU WDson.

Celebrates New Years
On New Tean Bve. Mr. and Mra. 

Mike Dick, Mr. and Mn WillUm Bl- 
lU. Mr. knd Mn George Eastman, as
sisted Mr. and Mn P. B. Carter In 
welcoming the New Year. Tbe even 
ins was moat enjoyably spent wUii 
cards and music, and retresbmenla 
ware servad at a late hour.

aad dasclarCaDftwAk tbe sap-

Peor ubies of euchre were ia play, 
white Juvenile game# delighted, tbe 
yooBfer nanben 

Betreebmnu were served Jest as 
tbe -bells rang In the New Tear aad 
coven were laid bw the fodowlag 
gaeete; Mr. aad Mn Oeo. Cbstemaa. 
Mr. aad Mn Sam Sponsellor. Mr. and 
Mn wm Moors. Mr. and Mn B. U

naxt nseetlag win be a* nMap 
at tbe borne ot Mn NMlle 
«B tbe iW^Ui^-aiibh road. A 

dtaaer wfO be served. Thn 
eemmlttee appetetad wns 
DlBlBger, Mn W. Matbeva. 

Mary Harvey and MJsa Marjorie

C^bratas 79th Birthday
' Ut.n.yt. Aassbaagb celebrated ble......................

^' fMb bMbdny at the bone of Mr. aad' Gala aad danghtar ot Loa

Box Received From 
Califomim

Mr. mM Mn Pkaak Tnbfte vase
qnlte duMgbtsd wl 
brspftht two boxes.

CalUornie. The cooleots of oae 
ww emrieas klnde of tnstle. while tbe 
other ooatelned caedled tnlte. dttea. 
ntslRS eed other- goodies tor which 
CaUtonle to noted.

Mn Tnbbs' sister, Mn Martle Me- 
Aagelea.

£

TEMPLE
SiUMlap, Mottolay. TocMtop

Jssianr 10-11-12

PIS',

-.SS'sepsis--
Attend Norwalk Meeting

Ber. aad Mn O. M. Petmlee attewd- 
ed tbe Raroa Coanty Preachers* meet
ing held In Norwalk on Wednesday, 
npi wlvea of all attsodlag mlatoten 
Verb tavjted to tbe affelr. ead te en
joy tbe pot-lack dinner eenred. Tbe 
seeskma were called at the M. 

eh on West Mala street

Bpre. on New Tear's Day at the 
She^ Hoapllat. a daughter, weigh-

£
■ATTENTION LEOtON BOVS 

me 1931 dnee are bow payable end 
abotfd be paid to Adjataat Paul Rns- 
eeQ at once. It to aarneaUy requested 
ttat'Ehret Post send la a 100% mem- 
Mrthlp. so let every Leglonaire and 

rvice man pay promptly. Only 
SSM which Includes the magaslBA

Entertained Monday
Mn. William EUU, Mrs. P. Carter, 

aad Mn George Eastman were enter
tained Monday atUrnoon at tbe borne 
ot Mn. Mike Dtck. on West Broad
way. The afternoon was spent wtth 
bridge, and after lotaUag tbe scores 
It was tonnd Mn. Eastman had 
high scors aad Mn. Dtck low.

Honors Birthday
Mn. Wellha HcNasaan antaqalaed 

Saturday at HIU Top Ina. twty-Eve 
gnssti ia hoftor of bar mother. Mrs. 
Strtagbam. who observad her Etrd 
Mrtbday.

MAty-three caadlee adorned 
lemoiu Mrtbday cake whlck 

Oe taatare M the tovaty dinner. The 
gneet net tadaded a number from 
WUleid. Norwalk. Steuben. North 
Fftlrfleld Pftd Plymouth. AtUa 
Bom bm v«w Mn. Mm Boot. Mra. 
Mike DIak. «n. W. W. Trimanr and

BIRTHS

pounds, oae ox., to Mr. and 
John Bradford, of Ptyawoth. 

baby are dotag very nice- 
lie miss wUl be named Joy

ATTEND FUNHIAL

PERS0NAI5

The teUovtag persons tnan oat of 
»WB atteadei fha fnaral of P^ 

Morrow Taasday afternooo at the Sea- 
eetriek home oa Tr«rstreet: Mr. aad 
Hn Ralph Morrow M Ctevetaad. Mn 
OHve Mamaw of Doeer, Ohio. Mr. Pori 
Morrow, Mr. Ployd Memw aad Mr. 
aad Mn Bd SCiMsa of ManeBetd. Mr. 
aad Mn. M. O. Keaestrick ot Colam- 
bas. Mr. aad Mn George Schwemtoy 
Ot New Waehlagtoa. Mn. Grace 0*NeU 
of MlnneapoUs. Mtaa.. Mn Martha 
Harts. Mr. sad Mn Roy Dick. Mr. 
and Mra Hobart Garret, Mr. aad Hn. 
David Morrow. Mr. Mead Morrow. Mr. 
James Morrow and danghten ira aad 
IrU Morrow, Hr. aad Mn'wui Mor
row and Mn Rosa Ervin of Shelby. 
Mr. and Hn. Warren Bevler. Mr. and 
Mn. Ralph Bevler. Mr. and Mn. Will 
Bevler. Mias Mabel Hanna. Mr Oral 
Hlbborn. Mr. and Mn. Hayea Melllck 
and family, Mr. and Mn. George Cole, 
Mr. and Mn. Hillard Metlck and Mr. 
Henry Mellck of Tiro, alao Mr. and 
Mn. Prank Cole. Mr. and Mn Wllaon 
Cram and Mr. and Hn. Ray Van Auv 
dall and Hr. Cbaa Roan and Chaa Me- 
Lain from near Tiro, and Rev. Chai* 
Sloan nod wife aad son Matthew of 
Norwalk and Mlaa Edltb Keneatrlck of 
Cleveland

Gmetls In CUvtIamd
Mr. aad Hn. L. E. Kettb ware lun- 

ebeoft gneeu Sunday of Mr. aad Mn 
ar Davis and Alola LaU of De

troit -at.. Cleveland. Mlaa LMs hav- 
lag been a guest at tbs Bbaer borne 
few tmraraJ days, accompanied Mr. and 
Mra. EeUh to tbe b«ae of Hr. and 
Hn. W. N. Cook of Brooklyn Helgbu. 
where they were 6:00 o'clock dinner 
noatn- 8be also returned borne tc 
PJyaontb with Mr. end Mn Keltb.

Lutheran Xadies Aid 
To Moat

The riffUnr meeting of tba.Lndlor 
Aid of tbe Imtberaa ehnreb vtfl be 
beM on Taaaday. January ig. at l:W 
O-Mod «t tbe cbdrtb rtwma

Addia Maurer Circle
Tbe Addle Maurer Circle win mwi 

vMb thn Mtoaaa Rath and OaMva Me- 
CtoUmi om next Tueaday erantas, Jan- 
oaiy lA bt 7:M o’clock. '

Garden Club Postponas
One an the ttUeaa of many mam- 

ben, the Janaary meeting of lbs Oar- 
dM OM baa been caaceltod.

PmOMT amagementa regnidlBft the 
medtfbft will be announced at.a latnr 
datA

Ofpeitd Board Meets
‘Tbe oletal board of the II. B. 

eburoh maE in Uw cbarA mob* «• 
Monday peftnlnt. vUb Rev. a M. Pma 
plea In charge. No bntneii exoapt 
the rouUai aft aim were diionsoiA

At**-

Mn J a Pattenon. of the county 
ttne road, spendlns a few days of 
this we*-k with her sister. Mn C. E 
MUir. of I'irmouth street.

and Mrs W. W. Trimmer left 
tast^ Wcrint-sciar for Florida and 
may sp«n<i a part ot tbe winter 
montba 10 the- auaay climate. Miss 
Orach Trimm>-r will accompany them 
for d time

Mrs A. W. Firestone. Mra 
Fantiy S-.-iman Mlaa Mayme Plotu. of 
Sbllob. Mrs r E Miller, of Plymouth 
stretit atu-ndtrd a D. of A. R. meeilna 
held'Prt<la> rvealng at the borne of 
Mra. Clarence Lindeman. at Mansfletd. 
ThaYoL-'iinE was Intereatlng through- 
out. '

My. and Mrs. Clarence Heasler end 
-ffMgbter w.-rv Sunday evening visit

rs at tbe 11 E. Scrafteld home.

Hn. Fn-<t Post aad daughter Mar 
■umrtte wer- called home by tbe sick 
aeaa of Mrs Poet's perenu. Mr. and 
Mn H M Bell, of Uoaroavllla. on 
JeaUary :

On Sunday. Mr. and Mn Frank 
Tabh-. entertained Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Royer and Mr .and Mn Harold W'alts 
of Toledo.

Mrs Georgia Board man aad daagb 
ter were dinner gneiu Sunday of Mr 
aad Mrs. George Eastmea.

Mim Margaret Cole has returned to 
Plttshurgh. Pa., after ependlng her ve 
ration with ber mother. Mn Henry 
Cole Other recent guests In the same 
hom. were Mn Joale Cole. Mlaaea 
MarKurel and LoU Cole. Hr and Mrs 
Cleh.nd Fee. Mr Howard Cole. Mr 

Clarence Cole aud son James

Rllay y.eiKler and Mr. Roy 
Zelgi--r spent ^several days recently 

relatives In Cleveland

and Mn Henry Bun la of Cleve
land visited OB New Tears day wtth 
their aunt. Mrs. Henry Cole

and Mrs. W’m Toppina enter 
tsln>-.> at dlaaer Sunday Mr and Mrs 

Dawson of rtjenouih and Mrs 
tJDderwood ot Greenwich

aad Mn Hike Dick, Mr and 
Mrs <:ienn Dick, motored to Lodt on 
8ui»i»>' and called on friends

and Mr*. Harold Duncan war- 
New Vvars day gueata at the Frwl and 
R. H Vlmmoas homea

Mr an Mn J. T. Oasklll. son John 
Bsnrv Hr. aad Mn Mika Dtck. were 
supper gveste at tbe borne of Mr. ead 
Mrs c. Tan Vlerab at Willard on 
Thursday.

Mr aad Mn C O. Haru aad son. of 
Shelby, were Bffnday dtanar gnaata at 
tbe L P. Hale boma.

Mr and Mfa. Kike Dick were dinner 
gneeu of Mr. and Mn J. T. Oasklll 
on Now Teart day.

Mr and Mn O. P. Marklay. ot Bu- 
cyrns. aad Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Lock
hart. of eraatllna. were New Teers day 
gneau ot Mr. aad Mn E B. Markley.

Batty BnWb In eentned te ber borne 
OB North etntot vfth a eeee ot tbe

inmpa.

Mr. Ted Loalgnan ot MeanateU. wae 
a Stnday evenMg ealtor la Plymouth.

Mr. aad Mra. B. B. Markley attand- 
ed dtaaar gtven Snaday la CraatUae
«p ...........................

aeaaof tbea

Building !• Complete
Tba baUdtag ef the WUleid MatMMn 

Crypt Co., has been cmnpleted by tbe 
WUtard Am. neelmaii Lumber Mnib . 
facturlag Co., ead baa been tanatd 
over to the vault company.

Marriage Announced
Tba maniage of Mlaa Hetoa mcer, 

daagbtar of Mr. aad Mn Ban Bngw, 
of Greenwich, to Mr. John Snyder, et 
WlUerd. has be«M anaonaced. Thd 
ceremony look place on Saturday, Is 
Keatucky. Mrs. Snyder was a BMBb 
ber of tbe Junior class.

REMOVE 16,456 CU.
YARDS OF EARTH

About 16.456 ruble yards of esuth 
has been removed from tbe upper Nort 
walk reservoir by Coulrector A. J. 
Baltea. up unill January 1. of this yaar.

The charge for rrinoTaJ Is SO cants 
per cubic yard, and this u considered 
a low rale. As a cubic yard can con
tain slightly more ibao S20 gallons, 
tbe total water capacity of the space 
ezeevated U about S.291JOO galloaa.

New Low Prices on

Sandwiches 

and Salads
All our hot tasty sand- f Ag* 
wiches are now A W
Delicious Chicken 
Sandwiches
AU Salads

- ISc

Prompt, Couiteoua Service 
A Cozy Place to Dine

The Golden Gables 
Tea Room

>u quality Feodatutta knows >t . toBg
W ..... ,____..m.m.iaIIw Iam, B#40a~ i

Ai4 for this weeh-and It's tha 
<ama old story—good rood at 
-oau that maan real oavlnga

We Deliver 
Call 40

This Week’s Specials
Zea^ Blaek Sweet Cberrie. 27e

^lk'R^ed Oat«,3 Iha ;■ T 
G.nSerS.Mp^freah,2lha. 25e
Pyramid Pancake Flour. 5 Iba. 2Sc 
Com Meal, 5 Iba._____ _ 22c

Tumipe, freah, 5 Iba. --------- 15c

Little Buater Pop Ckam, 2 Dm. 23c

SHUTT, The Grocei
Phone 40 We DaW

..



Personals
CM« rnuapa.

Mr. Md Mm. Bwt Sato aad ehUdran. 
'. *Wnd Jn Marton oa Soadar.

Mr. and Hra. t>aul Sf*na i 
t«MU la OoJamboi orer lb« weak end,

. aii*. Doa BtMai U yac oMtaad to 
ter home on Rick amt.-teeaaM ot

Hr. and Mr*. Ted Slmmonn of Oru* 
elite apent New Years with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ckaa Heatk.

MUe Verna Ubold of AtUea was 
a 80eel of Mr. and Mra. Idea Lebold 

- OTor the koUdaya.

Mr. and Mn. LoweU Keltb spent 
Sanday tn Cleveland rtelttBC triendn 
asd relaUvea.

Mrs. Eltaakeik Underwood of Green- 
wtck U rlBliin* Her lister, Mrs. J. H. 
Dawaon tkls week.

Mr. J. A. Root and Mr. Earl Heath 
Jett Sonday (or Plltsburgb. Pa., on 
teslness tor the shop.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Steele, of near 
BonchtOBTlUo. were boolnesa vUttors 
to PlymonCh on Monday.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHOIR WILL 
RENDER A MUSICAL ON SUNDAY 
BVENINO. PEBRUARY let.

Ml. Willard Ross baa resumed bis 
duties It the local Kroger store after 
aa abeenee of some time.

Mr. and Mra C. C. Pack were FYi- 
day afternoon risitors la Shelby and 
Tiro, coUlni oa reUttrea.

Mra A. K Norris and son Jonlor. 
wdre week end visitors ot Mra Bald- 
wtn fa North Battlmore.

Miss Grace Norris left Snnday for 
BowUog Green, O.. to reenme her 
•tadles at the Normal SekooL

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hough called 
New Tears Day at the borne of Mr. 
and Mrs. Coy Hough, of wulard.

Mr. and Mn. A. J. Edwards were 
caUed to Wellington on Thursday by 
the serlona lUnets ot Mra. Bdwards' 
mother. ^

Mr. and Mra P. W. BlacUord and 
daughter Margaret, wwe Bunday vtolt- 

In Tiro with Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Blackford.

Callen In Ashland at the-homo ot 
Bari Jordon on Thnrsday evening 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Bby. of 
Plymooth.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Devla spent Sim- 
day afternoon and evening In Shelby 
with C. B. Ross and family.

Mias BUa Broughton retomed 
nymeeth on SattnUar after a two 
weeks' visit with Cleveland relatlvea

Mr. end Mie. B. A. Norrto aod taa^ 
Uy, at Premoot, were Sudey esBers 
of Mr. and Mra A. P. Norris and tarn- 
Uy-

Mr. mod Mra N. a Snle ei

__ __________ H. Mooh,_______
a»M Kt the home ot Mr. and

Mr. and Mn. William Piper, of Mt. 
OUaad. In their homo on Part avenue, 
Sunday. Mr. and Mn. W. 0. MaTadden, Mrs. 

M. & PaUersoB and Mn. Martha 
Brown enjoyed January 1 with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. a Tinker of Mt Venon.

Mtaa Leah Bachraeh returned Sun
day to Mensdeld Oesaial Hoai^Ul af
ter spending the past two inrts with ’ 
her moiter, Mrg. Alex Barttaeh.

leeu wuertalned Sunday by MUs 
Etnorm Taylor were Mr. and Mn. Bar 
ry Bloch and son. Mias YMa Bloch j 
asd Mr. WOUaa Bloch of iJeOance.

the .wash end with Mn. Volar's, ata- 
tm. Mrs. .Prank Darts, and Mrs. Ik 
a Scrafleld. Mn. MIQer snlfeted a 
severe attack of tonOHls asd.grtmw. 
maklag it nscssaary (os her to rapals

Mr. and Mn. a a-MlQer jtod fam
ily, r^taned Saturday from a'lotoly 
trip la soBtitera Indiaaa,. where they 
fo^‘ the weather UMch mere aRB 
than that we ere new expeileaetfig.

jBMRh
Mn. a. Wram*’ wen Mr. tm Mn. 
Ptoyd TenyQ Md fiuiily. ot Bast Or 
■veil, Mr. B. W. Ooc. ot-Reek Creek. 
Mr. end Mn.’ Clyde Mbore and tamtty, 
of ShUoh. Mr. sad Mm. Ohsrtea On- 
ten and fsofly, of New ^en. lir, 
and Mn Orde Cox. ate CamOy, et 
Rtohaaote townahlp. Mr. P. a Cox. Mr. 
and Mn. Ooy Bou^ and tamfiy. of 
fTOanl. asd Mr. and Mn W. C. Bough 
and raadhr, of Ptyamth.

GoMta is Ihe A. a WOlett home the 
last day fig the oM year were Mrs. 
Dora firoohs asd damldere; KsUly* 
ate Dorts. of North Palrteld: MftL

km 1

BorwiMg Rom ate £
Oreawwich. ant wtRi i 
moMle aeetdeatm neAMit'l 

hsa,aeat'Seiple. Asa 
fag thorn. 9t Ouptmt^ IndtXM.4 
tedilBe Dertey. redetvte tte a 
on fajury, ate reeelete $ 
at the Netth Teim heepttd, 
woates were gatend,-

Mr. and Mra. h. Z. Oavla attended 
the pc«eeoution of tho Manlah In the |

Miss Mary Morton, of Washington.,
D. C.. and Miss Marie Felton werej*®** Crestline

aoss vtsUors In Mansdeld on Moo-

Lutheran church, Shelby. Aisday even-
Cbo^(|

day IssL '

Mrs. James Dick, of Shelby, Is spefid- 
Ing a few days with her daughter.
Mrs. J. Oerter and family, on West 
Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Evans and 
daughters, ot Shelby, were New Tears , Uon of t»o weeks In Plymotith, return- 
Day callers of Mr. and Mrs. B. L ed to her home on Bimday, in ML 
Bernesl and Marilyn. j Vernon, with her dsugbter. Miss Leb

' RolUna.
New Years Day guests at the B. L.

On December mb, Mr. ate Mrs. J. 
H. Dasraon had os their dinner guests ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dawson and ■ 
OiTle sad Floyd and Mbs Zetiaj 
Brooks.

Mrs. Viola Darling, followtng a voca-

Earnest borne on Dlz strsel, wete Mr. 
sad Mrs. Gordon Mltteabnhler 
daughter, of Lorain.

Hr. and Mrv. Roy Bishop and doagb- 
ler Isabelle, nnd Miss Paoltoe Wit-: 
looghby. ot wmord, spent OhrUtmas 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. mtUnger and 

Miriam utd Ruth Hoot and Rose- family. i
msry Bachraeh. left Monday evening |---- '
for Virgfnb where they are attending j Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hurst. Mr. and ' 
SoQlhero Seminary ! Mrs. Grover C Bevier and daughter |

— I Isabelle, were Chrisuaaa Day ^ner 
Hr. and Mrs. Georgs - Bby. and .guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Drox and

daughter were goests oB New Tears | family of Mansfield.
Day In Savannah, at the home ot Hr. -----
and Mrs. J. D. Bby. Dr. and Mrs. Georgs B. Slcfcsl. and
— chlldrsa. Btny and Barham Jane, ot 

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Draper shd son, Swsrihmors. Pennsylvania. speM »
of Cleveland, were guests over tbsjwert with Hr. and Mrs. W. M. Bit- 
week end of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lip-ltingsr ate tsmlly. 
pus, and daughter. I —

I OD Sunday Mr. ate Mrs. McArdle. ot 
Mrv Perry Moyt. ElUott ipredericktowii entertained tte foUoe- 

Koyt and Miss Msrlorb Tank of To- tag Plymouth guests. Mr. ate Mrs. Ed 
Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. Wsndsl Phil-ledo were New Tears day gueets at 

the Wm. Reed tona

Ales Bachraeh. Jr., ate Walter Rnw- 
ter, of Bucyrus. left Saturday for West 
Lafayette. Ind., to resusse their studies 
at Purdne University..

Temple theatre
A WILLARD, - OHIO

s’

TODAY
KAY JOHNSON—LEWIS STONE hi

*‘The Passion Flower**
Added—BOY FRIEND, Comedy-end Novelty.

Admission 10c A 35c__________
Friday and Saturday

JACK HOLT DOROTHY RBVIER
MATT MOORE DAVEY LEE 

ZASU PITTS

“The Sque^r**
Little Dflvey Lee, of “Sonny Boy” and “The Soil
ing Fool" fame, has another lovable role in **Tbe 
^ueaier.”
Added: Mickey McGuire Comedy and Fox News 
____________ Prices 10c A 35c

Sunday—Monday—Tuesday 
EDDIE CANTOR in

‘WHOaPEE”
Wheel What A Time You^re Going to Have! 

You’ve never lauded so hard and long as you TVtll 
watching Eddie Cantor caper tfaniu^ FJo T^eg- 
field's greatest comedy. AU Teduikxrfor.

Matinee Sunday 2:30. Prices ISo ft 35e 
Night 2dc and SCto

Wednesday, Hmrsdayy Friday-^an. l<f |5-16

Bps. >te Mr. Hsrtert Phillips.

Mrs. A. a WUtet spsat Um wwk 
sad of DSC. nth 
WsalarvlDs. Thsotera Wsgasr. Jr, 
who was hsra Chrbtmss vrask. scson- 
psnied her to hb homo.

N«w Tasra guests is the boas te Mr. 
sad Mrs. J. H. Dswun Incltesd Mr. 
Kte MrsT W. E Duffy sad family of 
near BongbtonviUa and Mbs Msrgusrt 
lie Duffy of Ashbnd College.

Mbs Tbebas Beslmsn. after spate- 
lag ths Chrlstaua holidsyi at home 
with Mr. sad Mrs. John I 
left Monday for Oxford. Ohio, to re- 
|inme kier stndbs at MUmi Ualsmtty

Mbs Grace WISeu of Antioch CoL 
lege. Mbs Florence willeu of Csaton, 
and Edward WlUeii of WoMer ,«^I- 
lege. epeal the holiday rteatlea with 
their parents. Mr. and Mra. A. ^ W11- 
lell.

Mr. and Mn. A F. Cornell attended 
the funeral ot a sister-ln-bw, Mrs. B. 
CoraelL at Newvk. Tuesday affSraoon. 
Death occurred Saturday foUowtsg the 
•tech asd laJuriM received b an onto 
oeddeaL

Saaday aftsraoos callen at tte real-
■ee of a W. #ofd and family, were' 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ford ate daaghtar. 
of Norwalh. Mr. ate Mra. J. BlasMtelr. 
Mr. Obafi MlUm and Mlse DaaMe. of 
New loteoa.

Mrs. Rrpler, nurse of Ml*. S<d 
Spear, has
Pa.. whMu she enjoyed the baPeye.

Mbs Betty Bachraeh bft SSbsW' 
(or Teltow Spitogs wtere tea M s bn- 
dent at Aatlech CoUega

^ E----------------

Friday, Janutey 9tli
THE BIG

.lamiary riearance gajig
PBim ARE THE LOWEST io MART YEARfi

Special Low Prices on
COATS and DRESSiS

Sale Ends Saturday, January ITtt

L. E. SIMMONS
WILLARD, OHIO

, ^ STORE S
<* Live Bgtter for Lcm **

R(^ or Print 3M
Quidc or Rtunbu- 
Pk*.

S:—
Fresh Butter 

Mothers Oats 

Tmnatoes 

Bread
French Coffee SSC 

FlakeWhite Chlps„^35«;
Pancake Floiir

Owntry C3ub 
Fresh Every Day

11-ZLh. 
LmS

Aunt Jehiim 
BU^WHBAT FLOUR

LOG G\BIN SYRUP
Cdn....................4—

PURITiMMMALT
'Qw J____ ____ — t

lOdi

H
fat BEANS |gg 

A,dSUy«-

GAlmRipe 4u.a lie
F«iof Greeoln*. S

^Rip*



'HILOHNEWS «t »B«SMM Dm. 9U IMt

s2:- ffrrCRTAtN* rfllRNM dAy AtUraooB. Oboim kad

.S:

»'t«rqMd Om aatsrtatBmani.
COMMlSSJ

Tto 111 
oa«ad to-

TV annual ctft wcVagn i 
ot tV LodlM* AM of tv M. E. 
at tv Vme of Mr*, a 8. Mutss tn»

«U attendad. There waa aiao a short 
aad procT»m. Mra.

a anjoyad too Itmcbaea aad to- 
von flTan by Mn. H. A. Canatt

Witt. MAliy OARUNO WOOD
Diet AT HOMK 

BataOTaa at this plaea racklrad word 
tontey that Mn. Mary Wood had baas 

'awty lUoa^' W MMtooat Aahlaad
' IViCWM Banly aad mwi- *">7 Saoday BwmiBA. Mra. Wood «aa 

a atatar of tV lata mah Oarilac. an# 
was wall kjwwa tbreachoot this 
mualty. Posaral aairteaa «»ra aoa- 
dactad from bar lata bosa- Taaaday 
aftamooQ at t o'clock. Burial 
Um OraanvlGb caatatary-

•d tba claaa ot '» at tVlr homo Fri- 
day.oTaniQf. Tboaa praaent wara Mr. 
aad Mra. Vy fldlar oC Manaflald, Mr. 
and Mn. Laodoa ^amllcoo ot Cbarlaa- 
ton, W. Va..-Fnutk Pattaraon and Mr. 
had Mra. VIo WlUaU.

I. a.O, Bwaitc.

YOUNO MAN OEUVER* EERMOH^ 
Tack WrtKbt ot BHasasdoab. tat 

M attOBdlBK (ba Moody Bibla Iaa;t-' 
tata sava tV aarmoa at tha Oaagaa 
ehnreb, Sunday.

i=m.

^ssslTl
?rrts__

^MrayaarbMtopw attaadw
Ma »d " ‘ •

SALS QF REOtORBED STOCK 
Boyd Haamaa aold two para bred 

Spottad Poland b<«B oa Tbaraday to 
lAady Palter and aoo of near Mans- 
flald.

A DINNER FOR WOOD CHOPPERS 
Tba Ladlaa Aid ot tV Boaa Praa- 

bytarlan ebureb will terra dinner 
naraday. Jan. IS, tor tba aen at tba 

al woodcbapplas, wblcb will UV

CARD PARTY 
Miu Mazsarat Bandy waa Vataea

Saturday to tha MUoaa MOdrad Orff- 
Stb, Oonuby An. Oreu Raaaell. Pran- 
eU CUVen Mary Dowaand, Bora Hit
ter. AfBoa BaVr. Mamrat Swarts, 

am Hnddlaatmi and Batty KlaaeL 
Carda were tV dtreralon. Mlaa Mary 
Downaad bMas honored with MEb 

a DaUotoua toaebeor waa aamd.

ft ^W.PAGEHw

BHIkOH M. E. CHURCH 
O. M. Paeptee. Mlnlatar 

Pop Sunday. Jan. lltN 1«t1 
Baotoy Vbool at »:S0 toUowad by 

aennoB at IdtlB.
Xpwortb Laacua at d:Sb. 
praaebinc aerrlea at 7:Sd.
TV W. F. M: B. moela Tburaday at 

t p. B.' With Mra. Alice Wolwr«

ATTENDS D, A. R.
Mra. A. W. Plreatnne, Mra. Chwlaa 

Saaman. Mtae Mania Piotta ot tbfa 
Cora B. MUlat ot Ply- 

attaodad tV Jarad MaaaSatd 
CVpter D. A. R. wblcb waa baU at 
the borne of Mra. Claranea' Ldulanan 
of Manaflald, FrMoy sliV It waa tV 
annoal BIta laland gUt'blsbt. aacb 
mambar eontHtatln« mat^ ter tV 
bonaflt ot tmmlsraata bat« bWd 
tbara.

B. B McBroom ot CraatUna i

Mr. and Mra. L. J. BooEard apeat 
NdV Taan Vy wltb Mr. aad Mn. P. 
U Willett. Mra. BoaEaad aad Itttla 
aoB wUJ remain wltb bar parwta two 

ta vtore ratanlac to bar 1 
In Plttaburgh.

Mira. W. C. Ketnetb and Mra. W. W. 
PftUager were In MonroarlUa on tael- 

, Tueeday,

place on that data The men cut and 
banl tbe wood to' Ibe baaement for 

Tbia la a great Onaadal baneflt 
The (ormor paator ot tba ebnreb baa 

I accepted a call to Weat Virginia and 
Mra Rev. Cox bae aeoepled tbe pee- 
torate and aerrleaa wlU ta resumed 
as soon ae sba ratarsa from Florida 
wVre tbe Cox family bava been rutt
ing for several weeks.

LITTLE CLASSMATES
ENTERTAINED 

Mrs. J. J. Uoflman eotanalned on 
Monday atumoon from 4 to 6 In honor 
of ber daugbtar, Miriam's birthday.

ant to pnjoy tV cake and dainty ra-

NEW SHOP OPENED

with Vr mother in l^lby.

Ifr. and Mrs. O. D. Fair aad daueb- 
tatu’Of HsusBeld were guarU oa

a day of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fackler viatted 
wltb Mr. Pacider'B pannU. Mr. and 
Mra. Henry Fsckler on (be Bowi 
styaat road. Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arcble Steel and fam
ily, of near Plymouth, were gueata of

t Bbflob. to (V o( Cblo. at tbs aow.- 
BESOUBCZS

UABUiTlBS

Time Depoalu___

nSJOLTS ,
• MtaSta

t.m.n
M.81».«7

m.7gS4S
14A4S4S

J7g4«1.1»
I, A. W. Flreatoaa, Secy, aad Treaa. of tbe above named TV Sbiiob Say* 

lags tank Co., do soleaaaly swear tVt tbe stave eucemeat U true to tbe bast 
of my knowladga and balMf.

A. W. FIRE8TOKB.

1 sworn to before me this <tb day of January. Utl.
CHAS. D. NMUMCN. J. P.

were guests of friends In TiaiD, Sun
day.

Miss Maud Crawford returned U> 
Cleveland sfier spending eeveral dsys 
wltb ber motVr. Mrs. ElUaVtb Craw
ford.

Miss KlU Magers of Cleveland, la
MX, and Mn. F. W. Dawson Tburaday. j vUlting Vr slater. Mn. Martha Bell 

jorlbben. Sundsy MUs Magers and 
Mrs. Reese Connor.add Mra Bnd iorlbVa were guesu of relailvee 

Hbrcan of Cleveland spent Batgtdny' near Tiro 
wltb Mr and Mrs. C. C. Swarts.

Mtae Mailno Bradrlck of Shelby was 
tba gnest of MV Margaret Downand. 
tba week end.

Mr. ami Mrs. BL aair Levall aad 
Mr. and Mrs McClanaban. of Middle-

street and opened a blacVmUb 'Vp p,^, ^
New Years day. Mr. Swlneford will 
move here tf tba baalnass provea lu
crative.

WATCHER* ENJOY SERVICES 
Eleven mumVn of tbe Epwortb 

Vague of tv M. B. church attended 
tV watch meeting on New Yeen era 
at Plymoutb.

SaM^ w«>r
B. WeUs

Mrs. Paul Rader, of Maaa- 
< callers of Mr. and Mra. O 
and tomily Sunday evening.

Mn. Maud McCormick of North 
Fafffleld waa a caller of Mr. and Mn. 
End Latt-mer Sunday afternoon.

Mtoe Avia Hamilton and Mias Vr-ATtENOS PVpERAL
Mn. A. W. rireatdito atteadad tVjtba Har^hman of Msnaflstd called i 

funeral ci Vr cousin, Earl Vgn Denan titonds Sunday attsraooa. 
at Delaware, Monday.

Guesu of Mr. aV Mrs. 0. G. Orlf 
fllh New Years day were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Krueger and Ruseell Krueger 
of Oberlln

Mr and Mrs. D. W. Brtckley visited 
With Mr and Mrs. Frtok Kirkpatrick 
of Norwalk, Sunday.

Mi and .Mrs. Ira Boremae. of SbM- ’ 
r. were guea a of Mr and Mrs. W. R. 

Glasgow, Sunday aftarwooa.

Mr. and Mra. E. C. Gelslnger wetw 
gueau of friends In Mansfield, Snadaj 
evening.

Mr. and Mn. Denver Sprague of 
HougbtoD Helgbu, Micb . were gueata 
of Mr. and Mrs H. B. Paine. Thura- 
day and Friday

Sunday dinner guests of Mr and 
Mn. J. M Hopkins were Mr. and Mra. 
John B-rg»tre««er of Gallon. Mr. and 
Mrs. CVrlca Hsmman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Hammaa.

Mrs. Roy TuUls of Shelby, spent tba 
week end wltb'her motVr. Hn. Ftof^ 
nece Melllok.

Mrs era Fair spent tbe week ond ----
wltb Mr and Mrs. O. D. Fair, of Man*- Mr. and Mrs I. S Newbouse wars 
Beld. 'in Mansfield on business Saturday.

'Attiuim‘oiRectors VeItino
Boyd Hitonan aiunded (be dtract- 

ora maeUng at tbe Farmera Inaoranoa
for .tte coBtihE rmt ara Mra. N. ^ shelby Friday afternoon.
RtMknaa, preMdeaty Migg OUto Zafg-'

BoabcT. veentaiT-tmiarer. At tbe 
last meeting plane were Mdh for the. 
Inspection wblcb wlO V held April' 
g. M^ Fay Thomas of Gabon Dto 
trict deputy grand, matreo fv dtoirtet 
No. ll

CLASS MEETINO
The Is>yal Daughters claaa of the 

Lsiiberao church will meet Friday 
evenlng.at the borne af Mra. N. N. 
Ruckmaa; MUa Margaret Bubegr win

, Nonvalk Bus Scb^ule
' Sbowlag time betwemL Norwalk and ManeSald. and'Wen Norwalk ud 
Isas’ Ufl Intansadtota potatx.

EASTERN STANDARD T1ME-4AILY
fM. . AJI.. DAtLT Hues ..AM. AJI. P.M

Il:f0 Ar. Norwalk Lt. V:dS U:48 8:41
ions mirflaM |:*« 18:0S 4:98
S:M WfitoRl 114 S:tS U:W 4:M

^MS l:«e NSW H*T*a SS4 8:40 18:49 4:49
•tH Ffynontb fik* 1J:U
Stu , L». AT. , 8:08

»!to«rfe. Miner -ISE:-
AMgULANCp SBBVICB

AntyRDFad

often hieaMiiiilrln tg the 
. BaawUSlunple
SAVINGS

HDLiOAV PARTY FOR SOYS 
ieaM Wayne Hsmman i

Valtvr iiadar of Columbus. Mr. aad 
Mrs. Rudy Rader, Perry Noble. Mr

R..V aad Mrs. P. W. Sblray and ' 
dsu^-btew epent New Tears Vy with 
rtdndvss la Toledo.

and Mn. W. R. Glasgow caUed 
leoda to,Shelby. Friday afternoon.

tiH beys of his class of Uw M. S. Ban
dar Mboel on Wedoeadsy matig.
Legtar Seaaaa. the taa^r acoom- 

them. Oamee were eajoped 
as# Mra. Hammaa sarrpg. rafreab-

•fits. ’ I

'FARMER RESIDENT ROBBED
A J. Hamilton, a formar rgsldeat 

Sjul ffhll known In this eomannjty. Mr aad Ml*. Lawrance Hopkins and 
1M flstted by a hold-up man at bis boo Cbartsa, ot Toledo, spent a few. 
idlfic stotion In Charieaton. W. Vx ,dBy» at tba borne of Mr and Mr*. J. 
SMLM was taten from Hr. JIaaUtom u. Hopklas. ' 
aad tbaa be was told to go toto an-1----
p^ TOOm. dps* the door aad .*Uy| jjr. and Mra. C a Swarts and fam

ily sod Mr.nad Hn. A. O. Motto* sod 
dsuKlusr wara to Cleveland Friday, 
shopping.

Mr aad Mra. Lester Seamsn and 
chli<iren epent New Years day with 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Seaman of Sbslby

I Mr and Mr*. M. 8. Moser and fam
ily apont Banday in Upper Sandusky 
St the home of Mr and Mn. Russell 
Mo»> r Mlsa Thelma Hoeer. who 
svm tbe past week there, returned 
wltb bar parents.

Mr sad Hn. John Ktosell spent 
New Yean day with relativee to Mar-

FALL CX)LDS ARE preventing tVse dises
PREVALENT NOW »• *

____  ally eliminated Drafu and wet flooe* .
By J. H. BODWELL give any disease a chance to get start-

A stitch to time saves nine Is an cd and develop rapidly, 
old adage. It la parttculariy applies- ed, drafts and wet floors are praetto 
bte to (be poultry keeper. ] Next to ventilation. consUpsUoa-.|B ^

Poultry diseases are more prevalent of vital Importance. The medical pr^ 
to these days of large flocks under tession sckoowledges tbe fact that 
confinement than heretofore when humane if conetlpated catch cold* 
only amaU flocks were kept tVt wan- aad other dueaaes quicker ihaa if tb» 

andMrv Merton BvnadicL aad children darad at will over large acres bowels are to sood condition, lb# .
were dinner gnesu ot Mr. and Mrs. | otsesses s< this time of year have same reasoning should V applied to 
Paul Raderof Mensfleldon New Yoarajpo, pouitrymen out of the gim., poultry Plenty .if green feed wUl

I than any other stogie thing It is up kvp the ben la condition wbl^ belps .
*— 'to every pouRryman to keep ahead of eliminate many of the diseases.

li. orge Wolcver waa la Ctoveland by using every posulble uieana Alfalfa cured In tbe aan. ted alosm
on i.uslneee Friday. i,t j,i, disposal Such r.inmon dlseas-
— 'es as tall colds, broncbliu. roup, cank'■ JolU. Olln- 0< 0~..lch ^ ^ ^

.lu. I, .„ „i.
^ sn St this season of tbe year. AsMr,. Jennie Greer la In Chicago. ^ _______

.pending a few weekyltb her daugh. dUea.es get their stan and condition to mak,
Mrs. J. p. Arnold- | after tVy are started prodocUon slows ihetr owners.

9r steps altogether sod the poul- Be sure to see tVt your b*a bauasB 
kaevr loses bU proOcs for the are p'roperly vcntilsted and' that til* 

year. birds are getting plenty of grata fasB
Ventilation Is of great bilp to coo- during this time of year

or when mixed with molasses, la proto > 
ably one of tbe green feeds ssaBF 
pouKrymen have neglected, but tbSM 
that are using li find that tV bMs 
are getting more mineral mattar aad 

lamtoes aad tV birds ara to tattar .
more money tar

BAyERASPIRiN
.is always

StWAIte OF IMITATIONS

/Oejjuind
gcmitoe on titojisKfcssu 

S* pfctuftd above you eaa never be
I .^g^totyouaretakiaf tfa»|efliiiM

Dian«r gnasta at tbe home of Mrs. 
Susan Bavartoge. Sundsy were Mr. 
and Mra Dale Rapp aad family ot 

iManafleld. Mr. aad Mn. CbariM Cline 
Bayer |of Uncata HelgSta, and Mr. aad Mrs. 

Benjamin PUfer of Amoy.

•,Atairiii tVt

-T'k'JS.M.
tn> and Mn. Myron Guthrie uadi 

■ 'daughter Joan. •( Miumee were week 
jend guesto *1 Mr. and Mr*. E J. Ste- 

^^|venaoB.

^ ' Dtoner gnbns o( Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
ba«« Boctbllsbersar. Thursday, were Mr.

< and Mr*. VlrgR Braas* aad Mr*. Del*. 
■Miw ^

1 Ravmondt

:.fu
COPY

yiltUSTilA
T|Qll4/A>/£
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rOK RENT—A bOB*e aod sw« eaat 
o( th« Plrmonth G«n<«. Inquire oT 

Mn. N. J. McBrMe. phoM M. 8iai»h.
IS-ll-U.

roa. RENT-ComtofiUiklr' tunUb^ 
room la tnodern hosM. laqalr* at 

Pr. MeUer’a. >4-1-8 pd.

NtJRSR—doBlrea poaltlo* at reaaoD' 
able charsaa. Maianltr or invalid 

praCerrad; doctor’a refamtw. PbsB« 
WlQard S64-A; tl^ WoodUBd At«.. 
WUIanL t-U-Z> ch*. »t

rOCND^Boy * ated tn""«»T^oal mar 
kaC Owner mar have aaaaa by iden- 

mjrtns and paring tor tbU ad. Hoagh'a 
Meat Market.

POB SALE—Pop com. ».00 bu. Small 
or amoanta acoordlogly. Inquire 

Noraaan Preiton. Shelby. R. D. 4.
1-8-16 pd.

leal Stock ■utcl
and aanitary removal 

dead Kersea. cattle and hope. Humane 
kendllno ef eld or dlaaOled ateck. 
Nienee. WMIard 16MA or Beuflhten- 
vilie I »n 9. fleveree ehersea to ue.

larai Co. FortilRor Co.
NEW HAVEN. OHIO

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH < »e 6

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL OIRECTOIt 

SHILOH. OHIO 
Naw Mulpmeat and Hedam la 
. . Ewy War___________

NOnCB
Tha rasnUr Asaual 

MockteMara ot The Peoplae 
Bank, of Plrmonth. Ohio, ter the par- 
pOM Cd alectlDK dtreetora tor eoaolap 
rear wIB be bold In their Banking of- 
See, Toeedar. Jvmary 13. t»Sl. troln 
l:tS to l:M p m.

J. K. NIMMONS.
Caebler.

11-16JS-1-8 ckt

OHIO FARM FOLKS 
PLAN SOUTH ttlll^

A 9ecUl train SUad with Obk> tarm- 
an. tbelr w|ree and famtttoe win head 
watbwwd tor a winter racatloa oaxt 
Math with HeraaA Caba. aa their 
teal deetlaatlon. The tour haa boan 
arransed. orpanUed aad apooeored by 
tea Ohio Parmer, term pablteatloa ot 
tea slate, aad l> the fltlb auch tour 
•te* it haa ooadaetad Cor Ohio Cant

Tlie Ohio Parmer VacetlOB Special 
*■ Shag lu way oat of Ibe Ualoa 
•laMsB at Cohimbws oa the eveatit 
of PSbrwary ktb and before Ite retara. 
tehnsrp loth, the toerteu will bare 
•HMaf aearir 4.0SS milea br nUL 
teSSMMp aad eatoaMbUe: they wOl 
BasF sWted the prtadpal otUaa aad 
■•Mm rtaorta of Florida taoaetsd 
tesdMws aad ▼ssettbic frswtas eecv 
thaa of that state; tnkaa aa ocsaa 
OteSSS firoa Miami to Caba to viett 
assMa; tee kMaris aad roaaatle 
captlal of that ooaatrr-

FATHER OF LOCAL 
WOMAN IS BURIED 

AT FOREST, OHIO
Henry Herman. 7». tether ot Mrc. 

Bruce McQuown. of Plyroonth. died 
anddenly Tueaday erenlng. Ib 
30. tolloaring a heart attack, 
home in PoroaL Ohio.

Hanaaa. a carpenter by trade 
blghly respected ettUea of hta 

reeldent town, waa taken 111 Taeaday 
BMmlng. and paeaed away the aamu 
evealng after a briet period pt saCter- «.

Pnaeral eerricea were held troa the 
late home on Friday attemooa and 
were attended by Mr. aad Mim Brace 
McQuoam, and aon Noel, Hr. and Mra. 
Wilbur Shlelda. ot Plymouth.

The deceaaed waa bore la Salem. 
Ohio, and became a reeldent of Pweet 
with bta perenta when twelve yean 
of age. He haa reaided Utere aince. 
Re la aorrired by oat alater. Mre. M. 
J. DeWitL of Poreai. three ehOdysa. 
Mrs. Brace McQuown. of PlySKHith. 
Mlee Alra Hanaaa. of Poreat. Mr. Bart 
Harnua, of Bowling Oreea. all graad- 
chUdren. and one great graadehUd.

WOMAN KNOWN HERE

3. L. Smith of the locomotlra aates 
la aluahlag areoad Moil 

treal. Caiada. Word reealTod-’frd* 
him thia waek ladlcate that It la about 
31 below aad- be Wye^^ -ta«Maalble 
to keep warm. He U prohab^ think 
Plymouth la la Florida oa hU rstnru 
homa

B. W. Heath laft Wadaasday alghi 
for PkUnd^pbla la company with L 
R. Boatty. oat of tbe aaatsra repre- 
aeataHraa ot tbe local plaaL 
Beatty waa hare aereral days eoafer 
ring with oSelala. aad Mr. HaaUt re- 
turaa with klm to follow up proapscu.

Luther Pettera la ependlag a fei 
daya In Um eaat whan he la tesdtlng 
up on iocomotlvea tap the pluL 
ti aipaetsd homa Utia wask-sad.

-Nip- BsVlar haa loat that loMStwc 
fried look aad la all amOss again 

Thai la a aura alga ot pro^arlty.

Smith aad Heath ekpect to tutaad

DIES NEW YEARSDAY
-------  j Which opsaa up faa. IS. Tim ed-

The death of Mra Flora Schreiner, ] ventloaa wtR kssf the boyi oat la ili 
ti. of WtOara. oecurrad St the MaaiaL .Loala for about two weska 
pal HoepUal at 11;46 Sunday mora-1

Mra Sehrsinm had bsaa in ill Blaoa the trat ol 3*anrj taore Is 
health for aome tlBM. aad had been ,««lrtsa have beaa twcelvod at tha local 
lakaa to ths hoepital (or sbeervailoa i tor locoaoUrea aad clay ma^t^ 
and treatmenc j sry thaa for the entire month of Os

She le aerrired by one dangbter. 'esmbar. Thlf oa# point makas tklasp 
Mra Wimaa Ramsey. aad three j«Mm a Hols brighter to the sales 4^ 
grasdebildrea. fonasrly roaMwu of PSftmeaL 
Plymoutb. oat sister. Mr*. Minnie

TOWNSHIP ELECTS 
OFFICERS FOR YEAR
^ Plymouth Towaahlp Board ot 

jgtemUue met Mooday atgbt te the 
jPWmhlp oflices. aad tbe foUevlag of- 
test* wore elected for tbe oeates 
tear: SaBMl Casbmaa. preatdsst.
Bmersoa Dickson, vice graeldent: Oea- 
erlsra OrlSltb. clerk.

Schwab, of Saadnaky. ate throe 
brothen. William Oramea. ef Toledo. 
Hoary Oramea. ot Sateaakp. and 
Prank Orsaeea. of Wlterd. . Tbe de- 
oeaeed was a eoavert eC SL Xsrisr

Paaaral earvlote were heM tefm^ 
dap meralag.

Sum4s9 Sck^cl T^mdm
Honored

Aa a eoertesy to Mri, Sate Tapbor. 
reUiihg tewehar. tbe mamtera te her 
Sasday -aebool MaaS mat aa her heme 

teewaa patty, 
aodany eajeyte ate 

ikmeals aervad at a late hear le 
touowmg: Misses OeodSthe

Saaltb. Uoaa MlDer. Hales BowML 
Blaaehe Leddlek. Helsa TTtniwirm 
Mra Osrtrtee Hamptoa ate Mra KaXe 
ransr.

Mra 3. W MfUar Is ths new tsaehar.

The hours u

Charter No. Tost.
Report ef CewdWiew sf The

Peoples National Bank of Plimiblitli
te tbe Sute of Ohio, at the elMS of bsalaasa cm Dee. El. ISte

GR^NWIGH WATER 
SUPPLY IMPROVED

Aa ofdCT. it la reported, haa bosi 
Stehtsd to tea Harsa Oooaty Dirsctb 
ef -Haalte. reqairtat temedlate edrtd 
spMht of a vatar saptW br tea vfl 
Ites ef Oreaawich.

Last year tsM wsDa were dfOte' 
id a tttetestarr •star sspfly mm 

emmii Oh Chi Oras Oetsa farm wte 
of tee town. Barinsi ef teaartal 

I tee week was set eooUand. ate 
aa appeal was mads to tea atats te 
aa srdar wMeh vaaU aaaUe tea te

as ef the pips Uaa to eoBduet Ite 
whter le tea homes la the rillags.

Ths realdMta ot Oraeswieb are gol'.s 
rsBarsd teat tbe oMor has bass la 
oMvpd. aa pare water of enfl cleat 
asaatity M obeolsMy aeceasary ta tee

prtrats walk tor drtaUag water-la 
to be aboUabed.

Oatside cbecke aad other caiib Items
Otear asaau

- TOTAL ________
Capital steek paid ta

b U 8. Trsssurer and due trem U. 8.

UABiu-hES

»«nd41.7S
U.U

TPteT47
ITJTIte

E.SM.M
W.418.81 i

‘dUM.lt
WL4I

UddOd)
«4M.U

RUMOR UNFOUNDED
The ramor that tears are aavefsl 

cssee of typhoid favor 1a Plmouth Is 
oatoanded. and as danger of aa epb 
deade la ertdaaL

There are hot two teow* essac 
both belag ekpertly cared tor la bos- 
pltala. No aciloB rapardtag tea wa ar 
supply baa beea demanded by state 
or county oftciala.

Preddls WskShaas^ tea te Mr. ate 
Mm. X a WMdhma, at
rstoraed to Ms hose Saadar wrealag. 
The lad «M MJarsd tt SB Mtamphtts 
accldeat while rtalUag at the home ot 
hla auBL Mrs. i. X Hermadoter. 
Qalaey. RUnolt. Augoat SL 

The Intend la stlU ta a eaat. 
bat the hoy la Im^ovlag ate tt la 
hoped that doetora wfil he aide to m- 
move tea east aboat Mante 1. Aajhe 
days Bsem mbar loag to om who u 
forced to nmaia laacUvs. Fraddie 
graatly appreeiatea tee vtalta ate let- 
tstt of trirnMa, mt Ua homa to Bonte 
toartOa,

NOTICE
I wlU eeattou to oparate a repair 

hop ta tee bj^lng vacated by tea 
Plymouth Motte Sales Lower r^ea. 
D. U Smite. ; a chg.

MSaa Ot» Wattea spept Kew^ 
tey with Mra, May Wigaer.

Mra Alum Snyder rpeat teat Thurs
day with Mr*. liAUe WaillTar at Wil- 
tord. •. ^

him MlaU Watei* ud Mr. A1 Naw- 
meyw apsat Sunday with MJm Ms 
Draks-ot BlooadiOs.

Mr. and Mra <3bartas Crouch a^ 
tealr vacation wttk har'parsBta Mr. 
aad Mra Chaa Clatk.

Mlaa Lscilts Loflnd spent tea weak 
ate .with fiteada la Plymouth.

Mr. Robert Ortvar has hosa ap 
lag a taw days wlte hla parsota at 
VrtchaTtlla 

Mra Ltes Sktaaar aad daughter 
;WUma of Clavtlate have basa n 
tag aavaral days wtth her parsata Mr. 
ate Mra Praak Loaf.

The Parmera' laadtaU vtQ ha ksU 
St tee New Havsa phareb 3amnr 
aad nth.

Bari Saydsr has beaa alek wtth 
tee tagrippe tee past week.

Mr. and Mr*. C- B. Stahl delightfally 
entertained tea New Harsa Brlddh

WELL AT

■/

P.T.A.MeeHmg
The merttef of tee F 'nnotk 

A. wU be held Thareday 
January 16. at tbs eehSSl }m

-if

Live Pox Is Held

■TOTAL ... ------------y-.......... --------------- -----------------.L. '•‘"itejM.’l#'

3. t NIMMOHB. OMUte.

■ \ . , The Hve fo*. white was capaured at
la haM

^{KC.Ul a ease ta tea Ashley Boot Shte 
^ Wmard. Fred Brown, of Willard, 

miio Ti parchaaed the aalmat sad wiO keM 
MI.44L81 tee aalmallor a time.

rfi;

January Qearance

Suiteand Overcoaiai
■,'t

THESE gin I ire ■ dmllcBge to your jadCnMOt
of yukia nfacW wee quality ii oOerad at ndi ridka.
louoly low prion.

iormerty iULsOy 11^ IB

Suits ■ $18J0
lormnlynUatmrSS

Reduced/ Pikes Prevail on
Vnimttr SwaHn

Cos.
SUri, Rattan

LtMtrG—it 
Carfaray <7aa(i

An 4,Hrablt m«Ms.




